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The Hawaiian Star.
I'UBLISHfcU EVERY AFTERNOON

KM MM SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN STAR NEWSPA

PER ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

IlRTHTJR .lOlIXMTONK, - - - KlHTOTt.

MVMOKtvmdi hatbh.
Pe? Vwir In Advance, -
t'er Month tn Advance. - .75

per Yenr in Advance, - - 12.00

ADVKUTI81NQ KATRH:

Kates tor tmiiHiunt and regular advertising
can be obtained at the publication office.
lOMecure prompt Insertion all AdVtftlM
men ts must, bo delivered at the Business
mice before 12 m.

MMTftO HOLOGICAL HKCOltn.

By the Uoveriiraeiifc Survey, Published
Kvery Monday.
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1'lileM. Nun anil Moon.
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Mon . .
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Turn.. ill 7. 0' 0 v u a 5 T IMS
in p.m. 2 i.i

Weil tt B.lu Mo 1. n Mr 10 22

Tlltir.. 2:1 !i It II l.-
-

Id 5 15 5 41 II- - u

Frl. .. 21 in 15 D.Sd) LM ii 6.ICI 11.111.

Bat ... H.50 7.5 6.29! - II

p.m.
Sun... 11.451 6. Ol 8 i0. 5.42 0.11, - 5

Last qiiiuUT of the moon Au. 98 nt 7:11

p.m.
l ime Whletle Blows at lb., 28m., H4. p.m. ol

Holliilulil nine, which in the name an l2h.,0m..
Us. of Oreeniiicb tune.

For evt-r- In"" feet of distance or the
(from the I'lMHim Hdlise) allow one

necoml for tranamlaalOB ol sound, or I necondt-t-
a statute mile.

I K n MAIL MKKVltE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
San Francisco on the following dates, ti the
clone of ls'.u
ABIllVK AT U'N'LUHjLKAVKHoNdl.L'Li; FOR

riuiM isax F'uisco man FKAM'iKruou
oh V'anci'UVEii Vancouver,

On or About (Oi or About
Warrliuoii July 28 Australia.. July 21

M iii'iwal uu - .. m. .,1. liny 2b

Auslialui ..AUg 11 Arawa July 3.

Aiawa. .Aim 2.1 Australia,. Auk 1

Aim..! ,.AU8 30 HelKlc AUK 21

China .Sept 4 M.iriliosa. Auk 2:.

Australia. - Hunt !

warnmoo, 3 ..M-l.- Ii
Mariposa.. ...boot 27 Mouowat ...Sei't 20

Oceanic... Oct i Aniwu Oct I

Australia. Oct U Australia Oct
Arawa...... Oct 28 City of i'ektn Oct ti

Monowai.. 1.. , Aluincila Oct 1

Australia.. Nov 3 Warriuioo Nov
(iiinil Nov 13 Australia Nov li

Alameda ...Nov 22 Mariposa Nov 15

Warrimou .....Nov 2.1 Peru ...Nov Hi

i 'ceamu Dec 1 Arawa ... Dec 1

Aim ralia lie.- Australia lleeb
IMc HO Mooowal llec 11

Arawa Pan 23 China - llec 31

Australia -- Ilec 1HBO.
1805. Warrirauo Jai. 1

China Jan 22 liaelic Feb 111

Oceanic FeblO Peru Mar 29

China April 2 Gaelic..-.- - Apr 28

UAHU RAILWAY & LAP CO. S

TIME TABLE.
From anil After June l.ti

TRAIN;

TO EWA MILL,
u. A. D.

A.M. r.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:46 1145 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 0:80 2:30 6:10 6216

Arrive Ewa Mill 8:57 2:57 6:86 Mi
TO HONOLULU

B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:4a 3:43 6:42

Leave Pearl City 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu --7:30 11:55 4:65 0:45

A Saturday's only. C Sunday's excepted.
H Daily li Saturday excepted

HOST. LSWSSS. C. M. LOOKS. V. J. LOWKKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, cjlass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

BISMARK
FEED asi LIVERY STABLES,

WAILUKU, MAUI.
WILLIAM COODNESS, Prop.

Carriages to meet every steamer at
Kabului and Maalaea liay.

Horses lor Haleakala or any part
of the island, at reasonable prices.

W. GOODNESS,
376tf Proprietor.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
linn moved to

Morgan's Auction Room
for u short time. We are still soiling

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD.
in any quantity.

B0th Telephones 414. 854tf

mid rflrtn DAKKtd AdvertUliiK
Agency, 64 and bo Men tmut's Kxchitiiite, rnFranclbon, t'ul., wher uooiracu for advur-tUlni- c

ran 1m luadv for n tf

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

ExnctiTivB Council.

. M. Dole, President of the Republic of
Hawaii.

K. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
I. A. King, Minister of the Interior.

M. Damon, Minister of Finauce.
W. O. Smith, Attorncy-Ueiiera-

AovmoilY COOHOUs

If. C. Wilder. Cbninnan of the Aillory
t'ouneil of the fie public Of Hawaii.
.'ecil iirort'ii, h. l. leniay.
ioh Nott. ('. Holt--

lohn l.u.i W. F. Allen,
1. i'M V. Monjan, WrtUirhoune,

.1. A. MctJandlens, A. Younjr,

.1. P. MundoiH'tt., 1). K. Bmith,
loliu Kiniueluth.
0, T. Roduers, .eort'tary Executive and Ad-

visory CouuclU.

SurRKHB Cot'RT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief JuBtice.
Hon. K. F. Hickerton, First Annoelate Justiie.
Hon. W. E. Frear, Second AM9ciate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.

Lneaa. First Deimtv Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Mecond Deputy Clerk
J. Walter Jones, MteuoKrnpher.

CIHCIUT JL'IKJKH.

First Circuit: H. K. Cooper, W. A. WUltiiiK,
Onhu.

Hecond Circuit : Maui, A. N. Kepolkttl.
Third and tuurtl.Cireuitn: Ihiwuil S.L.AuBtln.
Fifth Circuit : Kiiuni, .1. llardv.

OfHces and Court-roo- In Judlelary
KuildltiK. Kin Street. Sluing in Honolulu:
First .Monday in Fehruary, May, AuKUst and
November.

DKPAHTMENT OF FnitfclON AFFAIIlf .

mice In Executive Batldinf, Kin Street
Francis M. Match, Minister of Foreign Affairs
vivo. C. Potter, Chief Clerk.
.1. VV. Crirvin, Lionel Hart, Clorka.

DUPAUTMBNT OF THE l.NTEIMOH.

Office in Executive BulldiiiK, KIhk Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Jtiief Clerk, ,'oi.u A. HuKsinger.
VsiBtaut ( lerks, James U. Hoyd, M. K.

Keohokatole, tius liose, Stephen Maha
ulu, C. Hoss, Kdward Bod

'lUEFfl OF BUHEA'fl, DEI'AKTMKST of

Surveor-(leneru- l, V. 1). Alexander.
Supt. PabllQ Works, W. K. Koweli.
Sapt, Water Works, Andre Brown.
inspector Klectric LdchUi John Cassldy.

Keifintrar of Conveyances, T (J. Thrum.
Deputy ltegistrar of Conveyances, U. W.

And lews
Uoad Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.

Chief Kntjineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. tieo. Herbert.

Bl'HKAU Of AUHICL'I.TUHK.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. fi. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Una.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the hoard: Joseph Marsden.

Depaiitment of Kinancs.

Minister of Finance, ti. M. Damon.
Audlior-tieuera- l, 11. Laws.
Hetflstrar of Accounts, W. ti. Ashley.
Collector-Uener- of Customs, J. li. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oatiu, Jouatlian ftiiaw,
Deputy AssebSor, . . Weedon.
l'ostmasier-teneral- , J. M. Out.

Customs Huheau.

OOlce, Custom House, KsplftAide, Fort St.
Collectur-tieliera- l, J. U. Castle
Deputy Colleeior, F. H. Mcauicker.
ilai boi' Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. IN. Sanders.
Storekeeper, tieo. C. Stratetncyer.

DEPAHTMENT OF

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Alturney-Ueueru- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy AUoruey-tienera- l, U. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. K. ti. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. llrown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Do A HI) OF IMMIUUAHOP-- .

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle, A. &
Cleghorn, James ti. Spencer, Mark P.
Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boa uu of Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mililani and gueeu streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Woud, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. WateruouBe, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
Lansing and Attorney-Oener- Smith.

President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretar), Chas. Wilcox.

Kxecutlve Oiliuer.C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
inspector and Manager of tiarbage Service.

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, O. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. It. P. Myers.
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper rtettlument. Dr. ft. K. Oliver.

BoAltl) OF KlUTATION.

Office, ludiclary Building, King Street.
President, W. ii. Cattle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
luspectoruf Schools, A. K Atkluson.

BOAKD OK CHOWN LAND COUMISHIONEHH.

J. A. King, Miuister of the Interior; W. O.
Smith, Attorney-oeuer- and C. P. Iaukea.
Office in Judiciary Building.

District Counr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
A. Q. M. Kobcrtson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

POSTOFFICB Bl'HKAV.

Postmaster (ieneral. J. Mort Oat.
eerotary, W. O. At water.

Sun't Postal Savings Bank, E. H Wotlehouae
Money Order Department, K. B. Oat.
Oeneral Delivery, I.. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, ii, L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, li. A. Dexter, S. L. Kekn-- !

mano, P. B. Angui, J. H. Nut. Henry Kaia
John Ulram. K. NaxtU. J T. Flguarad.

Hsn

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candj Factory, ""v--N Cake Bakerj.

F,NE VhonoluliJ hot
ICE OREAM8. . f OOFFtI,

CAKES. CANDIES. '. CHOCOUlf

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort in the

Cltv. Call and see us. Open till 11 p. m.

CASTLE & COOKE,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AUKNTH FOR

tnw ..M. . i a uvtva i.

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

:tna
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OP HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

4 :ur

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epilable Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.
-- . e

BRUCE 4 A, J, CARTWRIGHT,

Genera Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

PACIFIC

COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISER.

78 cents Per Month.

$2 Per Quarter.

Subscriptions
Payable
Striotly
In
Advance,

Hawaiian Gazette Co.

Hard Times Mean Close Prices to

Housekeepers,

If you arc in nerd of any New or
Second-Han- FrRNITl'KK, Rl'GS,
STOVKS, BBWINQ MACHINES, Etc.
call at the

tA Lj
FURNITURE & COMMISSION HOUSF

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

But ween Port unit Alukett Scs.
DKALKK IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Frtih California Roll Butter and Island
nutter aiwaya on nana.

fresh Gomfs tereivetl by every Steamer
from San Franciseo.

tlT HATIHFACTION UUARANTUCn. JgSl

j,...4jj

.Miss Li in i; M. WEST.

AgtHi to Take AtkiitnvlrJgeincnts

QfflOi ftlid Rwiileno ooflMt I'uncli
howl ami H ri tnnhi llmll Nl4ln

DODBOLtO l1 BD

SODA WATER W0IIKS
CDMI'ANY, LTD,

Ksplntnule, eorner Allen niul Fort ntreet.

HOLLISTER A CO.. Agent.
P. O. Boi X97. rlptloMtt.

LKWIS & CO.
IMPOKTSIM.

Nuval BappllM. .Wbolftlfl iiiid Retail
Uealern in OrooeHvt, 1'iuvii.hih, etc.

Ill Kurt St.. ilniinliilu, H. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholenjile Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN M GOODS

Corner Fort ami Qw en Bta lliiimlnlu.
t7tf .

J. ALFRED MAGOOK.

ATTORNEY and COl'NHF.I.OK-A- LAW.

Office, 42 Merchant Street,

Honolulu, II I.

J. M. MONSARKAT.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.
Cartwright Klnc-lc- , Merch int. St., Hniuiliilu.

M. II. L0HK1DE,
sign ami ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

HULL TKLSPBONB Iff,

HFA1) Ordi'm Promptlj Attended to.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Stin t. Honolulu.

M.S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Li in; led.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Commission Mercliants and reporter!
of Oentral Uerchandixe.

san Pranclieq Office, 111 rront st.

C. B. RIPLEY.
ARtBUR RBYN0Ll)S,

.rrjlAltrot ie
Oinoi New Baft .eiv t Dmldiag.

Denotata H

Plant bpaolflcattont 'tnd Hnjierl itandcnot
civen ii reverj oaaorlpl n itjf.

Old BntldLUgi BUCCWfttl : reun tit led and
inJLaived.

paaigiit for. I nterlof l 'coi itiont
Mapa or MeottaalcaJ iirawnc, Traotng and

Hint prinl in.
fct"llruwins for IlnolvH nt Newsiiiiiier Illns-tra- t

ion

Old Kona Col tee
FOR SA1.K AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores

HONOLULU

finished with
large size 75c.

10 Cent S.

Mutual Telephone !14.

.'.Ji -

BISHOP & CO.,
fanljllihml in

BANKERS.
BOMoLOLOi Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCIIANUK ON

THE BANK OF CALIFURNln. SIN IRHNCISCO,

AND THRltl AOKNTM IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, I M, ROTH .HILO i SONS, LONOON,

KUANKFOKT-ON-TIIK-- A IN.
Tlie Commereial BankiiiK Co. of Sydney,

N. S. W.
Tin- Bank if New EMiland. Auckland, nml

it ImnelMi In ChriHUhunh, Ounedin
nud Wellingtotl.
li' Bunk t British Columliin, Victoria, and
iti branchat, Vancxnivar, Efanalmo,

B. C and l ortlaiid, OreKon,
'I in- laoraaatid ftadala Lriandai
Stiii lihiiltn, Sweden.
The harteretl Bank or imiin, AiHtrana ami

t Mm,
Iti.' HoBffkotlg and Shnttthni, China: nnd

Ynkohninn, lliov: nnd Nagasaki Japan.
And tratiHftet a (ienenil Banking Busineds.

C, BREWER & CO., LTH

Qhscd St,, Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural ''., Onoraee
Sagat t o., Hononu Hugar Oo., Wal
luku SiiRnr I'n.. Walhee SiiK'iir Co..
Mnkcc Sonar Co., Ilalcaknla Hat "ii
Co., Kauapala Ranob.

Planters' Lino San Krancioco Packet.
Chaa, Brewer 6t Co.'l Line of Boattiti

Packete.
Ai?enls rioslon Board of I nilcrwriti r..

Anenis Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

List Of i mom :

P. C. Jonkr PrMddenl
Qao. 11. IliniKKTsiiN Manager
K. F. Hisinip Treas. ami Sii-y-

tin,, w. f. Ajxm Auditor
C. M. t'oilKK
II. WATaRaotriB., Director!
O. L. l'artkr

y

WILDER & CO.
(Ktt.iblin)icd in tS;.)

Es'.ate S, G, WILDER W. C, WILDER.

I'll hi,, - AM) DraLKRH IN

Lumber and Coal

Building-- Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Potato, on, GlAu.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cot, Foil and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, II. I.

SOAP HOUSE!

hoops, small size 50c,

and wine barrels, as,

50c;

Sells the very best quality of Soap at
$4.50 per hundred lbs., and 17 bars, of
honest weight, for $1.25. German Blue
Castile Soap, manufactured by Grans
Bros, Mannheim, Germany, at 10c per lb.
Toilet Soaps, retail at wholesale prices. Soft
Soap, in tins of 42IDS., $1.25.

Stearic "Wax mining Candles, manu-
factured by the Emery Candle works, of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, 12 candles for 25c.
Kiawe Fire Wood, $10 per cord;

same cut in blocks 12 inches long, in any
quantity, from $1.00 up, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city.

Kiawe Charcoal at 40c a sack.

Richmond, Va., Cedar Wood Poi Pails
brass

Empty vinegar
water receivers, at $1.00.

Kitchen Salt in sacks of ioolbs
Table Salt given away.

Highest price paid for Hides, Skins
and Tallow.

3 packages containing 30 boxes of Toklo Parlor
Matches Only

IT.
:istf BETHEL HA1,L.

AN ANTIPROHIBITIONIST.

How ( niidt'Ltle Overner It a Iltln- -

ntelkMl Mlwealf In Kaaaae PoUttaaj
Dnvid Ovamuraf, Demacmtlc eandidnte

fof guiainof iti ifniiaaii, bai llvnaj in thtca
tana nml ha

been DviiioWkti
a Hepiildhnn, miLI ImtfipandefH and
Mil ipniliil.lt kltllM
Mid agajti n 'in

ar dllTer
Pllt timet; He
wits bom In lr
elavltla, t in
iHiT. mid beoMIM
a n'riideni f In
(liana when But
- y. jirs OML Hl
rather on
a Jaakaoii tountjr

i hi o i urn kii. fnrin, where David
tauiHn bullet beadedflMvei i" drink out
of u pnil Mid experienced Iheottaef joys
of n btasolta llftB. loiter he rt eived tin ex
Mllotll edtieAllntl nt Aabwy unlveity,
(ireenen.ttle. wai adnlUed to t be Mtf IN
began the practtot of hiR pnfsMhni in
Nori ii Vernon In IhTO.

After OOfiaMafnble exMrlenn In the In
dlann ootirta Mr. Ovufttfei n moved to
TopOka, where he kihiii lnmle a reputation
us mi aide lawyer.

lie whh rutmi I n Deiutrf rat, ((frame a
Repubtloatl on nrrlviiiK at hil ninjority,'
mid In lM he WM eleeied to the kui vis
leffl.dnrun' ns an Iii(leHiHlent and autl
prohihittoniHt. Me nuule a reeord M ;m
orator, debator and parllamontaiian, as
wiiletl pfohlhH Ion wit h einphal le energy
and lm slnco lieen reynrtled as the lender
of the Kanaai nut IprohlMf lontsta.

In 1890 Mr.Overniyer wa- t he DemoeraUa
oandldaai for oongroai in the fourth Kan
Ha dtetfto lit eraa deleateo Hitiiouuh he
ran nveraj i rotei nhend f

ticket.

LIKE PYGMALION AND GALATEA.

itniiinnt if Lave sto--y r Nttvfii-'- i itarrie and
i Harj Ann ii, the AetH'na.

lames M. llarrie, tho famouj Mtbor Who
WtOVO 'Thr' Little MlnlataT," nmywell In-

tailed a hitter day Pyntnatlnn Brery one
reinantbi - boar tin1 tznt n :n)ptnraf Cy
prua ear red tndh a aurpaaalngLf beautiful
Ivory MatOO that he lott his heart toll
tn answer to hi prajnn Venm breathed
the braath of life into tin- sold Ivoay, nml
the lovely wninun thu- - fonned beoaUMI tl
wife of the happy sculptor. Not long ago
Mr. llarrie wrote a play which in- called
"Walkrr, London," nml In which he par
trayed his Ideal fMftlg KtlgtUh (rlrl, fn--

as the air, modost ns the violi t, lull of

life nnd spirits, and n hit of a romp. It
trui', hut pore ;is tlie lltnpld waters of n

iprlng,
After he had rrentcd her it (Dks not afl

pear thai Mr. Battle pAijrod to Theapla to
breathe Hfo Into the relna of bit ehai mtng
KliM'ill luToilie. hut Tilt- - pis took tin
matter Into hie pwn haada, andWnentne
rartaln fell on the (irt ni, 'lit 'Walker,
London. ' Pygmalion Barrio had seon hl
living Ualntaa In the peraon of HJai Mary
AiiBcii, tin obnrmlng Bngllati aetn Who
Impersonated his Ideal in the piny. Mr.
Barrle waa too n'nt a lover of a good
dramatic n.it (tin to allow the Incident
to end there. ll promptly fell in love with

Miss M VICY ANsKI.L.
Mi-- -. Ansel), she as promptly loved htm,
mat this latter day PygmaUon and bll
GoJatea up to date w ill he married as toon
as Pygmall9n stntn enough to travel.

M Iss An ell said to bo one of tbo most
winning ami he iutiful of the younger ac
i roi nf the nat bral sahool" in Bnglund,
She has beep on t lie tftQJgTT a unit two years,
and her youth, nnd uno,UCatloned
talent have won for her a hitfh place on
the Kndish .taii-e-. Her lirst appearance
was With William Tcrri in ' H;irlor
Lights," after which she a tour
with her own company in 'The Love
Story, " Her puosass was btstnntnneous
and very Hat tertttg.

Mr Harrie was Uirn at Kirriemuir.
Scotland, :H years atco. lie was gradual
ad from the Edinburgh university as an
M. A. in I88H und then turned to jour
nallam. His first book, Better Dead."
appeared In lHST. He has published half
a dosen oi ni rs since and has won a world
Wide reputation In the portrayal of quaint,
humorous Scotch character. He has also
written several successful plays. A recent
attack of Uluesa left him In deUcati
health, and he and his Qalatea will taken
loiin wedding tour, which may Include a
rial) to Novelist BoU-r- Louis Btevanaaii
in Samoa.

Itiid Trim re In Knulniul.
The facts srlth rogasd to land tenure In

the United Kingdom ere such, out would
fancy, as should rivet the attention of cv
cry thinking man. t f the 79,000,
acres in this country," bays The Financial
Bciorni Almana k for I80S, '60 000, 000
ara 'owned1 by less than 16,000 peraona,
and of lhaas 50,000,000 no leas than SO,'
00,000 are owned '' i.otiu imthohs. " it li
estimated that, lenviiv out blocks of un
dar an aors in exnant, nuv 180,591 per
sons practically "own" tin- whole of Mny
laud, Irelaml, Scotland ami Wale; (hat
lti.iMid twn" two thlnUof Kiik-Un-

and Waits, BOO two thirds of Sent
land, and tfQ0 two thirds of Inland

Klh it it A Urn'- - Sword.
The Hword of Bthgfl Allen, prsssntod In

the National niuscum at Wa.ihlmztoii, is
SJl old fashioned blade aUait !7 iut hes In
length and slightly curved. The handle

of horn or bone and In some seven
iMfcaakSM, The Mounting IS Of silver,
uiark.-- with goldi but the latter is par
tlaliy worn off, A dog's hmd of silver
foriie the end of the handle, ami from this
to the truant runs a silver chain. On one
uf thi' allvcf bands of the ciierable hath
STB scabbard U tie name Kihan Allen"
enyrossi .1 iu I.. ' let tt m on anoi her
band, "K. Brasher, Maker, New York,"
while oat a third kind appear the name

Martin T .'

Oasaali Par Furiuworii.
A subst it ut Ion of pajnrls aa worUiiiK

snlinaU for boaaas ami oxen MJ bean going
un fornfew yearn past In several provinces
of Bus) a, and they arc now oonUBOfl on
many large estates and on smaller prois r

tlt tt. They perforin all the work In fann-
ing for which horses and OXan arc Used h
'veil us being affjclenl In transportatlftn.

Uinirulliea uf Diluc-tlc- L.

Tommy (who haa laen studying with tint
uoorfeiiecew) I'op, my Uiacber say hisioi y
repeal - ll m If. Does lf

Tommy's l'oo t my boy, sometlints.
Tommy Well, 1 Wish tniu would repeal

taslf, 'cauie I can't. Pbilsdulphla Kcord.

THE MERMAIDS.

Lute t wen catM Um mertnaMi
Horn ajpaa the riMn-- t thl,

Thruiitih rinA trtmshn nt wuiprm,
l run the deptiu "f oeaatt irMa,

Gold hnlr soft ns irinn BMWM,
That IncomUiK tii!e Iw dcw,

Blui vye calfil ns in niinmr.
Skin Ihnt ataali from shells Its hu.

Ami the vuiee we henr nt even,
Laaghlag awaal along the ihora,

And we ItsiPii hnathV ..
Wr nay hfnr H neveriicirB.

Knte t.urv Bleaardaoci iii New virk gaaj,

i'r laareaaloa uf nattar
When we consider how many hints have

been given Anting ihe many oentnrlei
past for tin1 ion of fruit-- , It is
remarkable thai the preaenl nonnoaji in
duwtry In that line had not been inventtsl
enrlier. I' mIiouh the ndvniitauf of vh,n
are oallad nbattnet atndlaa, W hen by the
Invention of tin- inlcmni ope it w im found
that rot ami tfeeay were the result f the
action tif Htnall organhnna, and that not
even these AMagteottM aWalop without at
BtoapheHv nir, it win the niot natiinil
thing in the world t hut nooeaafnl onnning
of fmttt ahonld tollaay, t the hint h is
lonn KM bean given iti connection with
many tUnga, ami evpecinlly with thepraa
ervrttion of lnittr.

The oh) Qnrdenera1 Monthly recorded
a iiuniHer of eae where hotter had been

out of wt'IN, where it ilroppe!
fnmi veaaftui imapendad over the Water fr
the Hake of the t old temperature These
lumps of hotter, in many rase a century
old, were found jot as freah and k'mmI m
the day they were chnruel. K'pt from
tin atmosphere, no parasitic fundus could
attack it. Recently bntter has been found
at tin- Ivii ton of Iwiif in i be old world. It
is beltevael in Home case to be nearly a
thOUaand year old, and yel entirely fresli
and v if These hints certainly are of
great value to the practical penem, who
desires to mi- a dollnr and cn1 value in
every Htieiitillc Id- a. Meehan' Monthly.

Maaaariag aoaad.
A very Ingenlona apparatoi for naaanr

liitt; the intensity of hound Is de.Hcrihed in
a German paper. A narrow glaaatnfae bent
at a. very obtnaa angle is half BUadwIth
alcohol, One end of the tttba ha a conical
Opening., ""d thhl la placed nt a distance
of 0.5 cent i meter from the Opening of
the tho whole being mounted oo
ti Iii ard capable of adjustment to any an
gle. The pulls emitted from the resnmilor,
when responding to a sound, effect the
level of the alcohol ami the displacement
Bre read olT tat a aoale attached to I he tula,
projected if net t sary onto n c reen. In
the observation of t hat inleret in effect
of Round repulsion a Unlit of
the ordinary construction Is floated on wn
ter. it nxis being kept horizontal hy nii ann
of an attached piece of wire, and on blow
tngthe horn the sphere will Moat In the
direction opposite to that in w hich the
neck i pointed. To produce bonttnnona
rotation four reaonatt ra are attuchad to a
liuht cross of wood turning on a Mettle
point, or one raaonatof a it h four bent
tierk suspended hy a thread. Xw
York Sun.

Nut Pitting
With the warmth of a loving heart the

missitniary pleaded with the throng of be
nlgbted lavages

"Come," he urLed 'Yon are naktsl
Christianity arlll clothe yon''

The woman near the front shook her
head.

"Not this year," she rejoined quietly,
but t irmly ' rtiink ho light greens you
people are all Wearing would make ine
look jtiMl horrid. "

The wind would nuqneat lonably have
soughed through the tops of the tress had
the latter 001 chauecd lobecoOOaOUl (Hiims
and tmite iiiadeputte for souhin pur
pobf. Truth

Vbal the tark Mags.
Though it is while soaring In the Upper

air that the lark stngR ofteuee! and t

'nt heaven's sjataa" ii ShnkcsHare Hay
ho w ill oooaalon illy wing on the gmuud, or
on a tree top, or even when perched upon
a telegraph pole.

It (terhap unfair to traiisl.de I is
NWwt s. mi..: into words, but, according to
Mr. W. .1. tiordou, it ha Ihs-i- expressed
In syllables thus "cherry do, cherry do,
pretty joey, pretty joey, pretty joey, white
lint, white hat. pretty joey, " He declares
that an authority on birds a Scotsman,
of course- - likened it to the music of the
bagpipe heard at a distance.

Another Scotsman rendered the song in
these words "1'ji ill I he lift (aky) go we,
te hee, te bee, te bee, te heel There' no'
a cobbler (Hi the earth can mak' u shoe to
inc. to me Why SO? Why noF Why o
Because my heel i ns long a my toe!"

New York. Journal.

.lurk IV u a Woman.
Police Inuntrlei in n ferenoe tot he dent b

of an odd character v bo wau known in
Melbourne n Jack Jovganson broughl
forth the facts that the deoaaaed s proper
nana wo Johanna Man(herlta Martin
JorgensOn nml (hat sho bad lived in the
Beie iigo district for 10 years, wearing
male attire.

At one t hue she been mo engaged to t he
daughter of one of tint resident and ob-

tained consent to thn marriage. Mr.
Then a New man of Booth Melbourne, who
believes t he deceased to be her sist er, M a rs
that she was 5 years of age and a native
Of Berlin. II was d year BlttOa they part
ed, Mrs. Newman being much annoyed at
her sister's wearing men s clothe. The
reason for this conduct on the part of the
deceased was that no one would employ
her a a domestic servant on account of u

facial disligureme.nl Aunt ralian Ex-

change.

in Henri Moved.
14 Wen1 you ever shot in the w Br.onlonalf"

asked sM young woman of the warrior,
after listening to soma of his blood cur
tijiug rsmlnlscsnosa of t be late up pleasant
DCS.

"Once only. A bullet struck me right
here," putting hi band directly year Ml
heart.

"Dear me!" ho cried. "Why didn't it
km yonff That is where your heart in."

"True," returned the colonel, "(t Im

where my lu art is now, but at tint time I

was shot, fortunately enough, iny heart
wau in my mouth "Harper's Mngarlnr

Tlie U i Mm If ..I RuttaTt
All Kngllsh peaking (teople refer to the

mo4n as "she" and t he sun aw ' be. " In
Htmhs) myihology however, I lie "gtMldess
of night" i a male deity, BUppOanq to I

the son of tin patriarch Atri, a young
man w ho was i raiisfem d In thn realms of
space Isfause he was toogiH! to asaocwM
with other human batnga. The Malays,
Siamese and several elassSS and astcs q
the t 'in iu apeak if t be moon as the great
milk cunt or bolter ball which arose from
the primeval sea of milk when It was
churned by i to to pfOt ure the mui h
pritd "lievenu'e of immortality. '

Keep II I t All the Year.
Many a man u b" appreciate t be good a

little outdoor exercise doc him la the
Hiiinim r neghiis it in the winter. Thus
he mlnkly MhaagUS the extra pbvital
forte be aaqnlred during warm weather,
and yet WOnSjSta why on earth be Likes
cold so (iii kly when epiei to a
draft. Nev tu k Herald.

otie of the dallied of Bri circuUten
1 (JOLVuio ioph B is a rather mifcvd 0kU

chat sort of a ptiuer. In England the Lon

dim Time leads with eOO.UOU.

ODDS AVO ENDS.

Nen rlv I0,000 Is paid for pensions to friv
Dien in New York rlty ( very month.

Cut gla table U'lls law an exception
i musical tinu'ift,

Anport tag paper estimates tho numbet
of spcrting and uahing clubs lo the coun-
try nt l.'"

liSaMjIng Without thongl.t is lalmr tost.
Thought WltlsMt learning I pcrilou.
t'ollfliclll.

ll l ir'c- - arlmte hoUM inhe British
kingdom Is vVeutwnrth w ood House, which
1 longs to Lai I I'itswilliam.

QiiH'ti Victorii's w ill it , ngr'.el in Vent
Inm, fpiarto slat, Bl bound HI volume
and it und by a private lock.

A Hindustani work ou niuic say that
"music i the painfully BMUtred art o
apgnklng very loud In a shrill voi'je."

Dritlsh ooach and carriage builder im
pawl from America their chotaast spokes,
nubs at.d ribs for wheel m ufaet ure,

AfghM ohroolclers call ti tit penpMatnssU
Ismel, tin- Arab b.r biidren tf Israel, ancl
claim decent from Haul, the lirst Israelit
isu king.

MaJgt Powell of the geotoglen survey in
Wnablngton lately examined h "petrified
Woman" und found that It Was made of
I'ort laud cement.

Bicycles .ire greatly in use In Paris, A
theater manager bM aoPOOMad that play
goer arrirln a! his hu-- e en bicyciette"
can have their whh taki n t tr- ( f fn of
charge.

In 17Ma London journal auiiouiiri-- the
marriage of gir Thomas Lelgb to Minn
Wade, and added, hc tin daughter of
Mr. Wade, the medical mati, who cured
Sir Thomas of u mort IfloatloO in hi toe."

An Inst rip; ion w huh n widow placii1
npon the tomnatone in the Isleof Wight
whs declaml to be not illegal, I cause the
church of Kugland did not pndiibit prayers
for ne dead, though ft di(l not encourage
them.

The highest price per pound ever paid for
tea Was at t he Mincing Lane tea auction on
Keb. 5, 1S1M, w ben a live pound ucel ol
"lohlen Tip from Ceylon wau knocked
down ut 85 10s. per pound, or st a sum
equal to UH in United Slates currency.

North America cootains nt surly ti.ooo.noc
square miles, and it is akUmated by so care
ful an authority as Dr. Dawson that nearly
l.ooo.iNio sipiate in, ii s "exclusive of the

detached antic portion Is fot
all practical purposes entirely unknown."

Mr. John Chapman, M. D , of Taris
claims to have been remarkably successful
in the treatment of cholera by application
of cold or heat along t he spinal regions- -

OOld being applied during any of thcditlYr-cn- t

degree of collapse, ami heat when
to les-- t n the Uuce of reaction.

ITUllstog Waste Paper.
At tho instigation of Chief Coustable

Henderson n acheme bns been set on foot
by the Ldiubuigii Association for Impro
lug the OOttdll ion of the Boor for DOlleCtit
waste ..i from the householders at
having it sorted by the deserving poor . i
the citv. thus giving work to a number l

the unemployed. The scheme also pr
vide remedies for three abuaea a grcj
waste of material, a serious d. terioratli
in the value of t he city refus, and tho a
tioyaiiee, danger and dirt catisisl by pap-
blowing alsint the street. Canvas lug
statu pit) "For the loor, A. I. (.'. p.fM at
Sent to householders on ati initial payniei.t
of threepence, Pull bag un Lifted uiainformation being sent to thu ollice at the
King's Stables Load or the constable ou
faant receiving notice. Ad empty bag tn
Substituted free of charge. The paper ibn
collected is conveyed to the fat ory in
King' Stables Boad, w here, in a well ven-
tilated iijiartineut on the top iUr, over
w omen and girls are employed in sorting It.

Tlie assortments are; White waste paper,
colored waste paper, newspapara, lNjoks,
letters, but! paper, brown and gray pant r
and "hash " When it is mentioned turn
"hash," the paper of lowest marketable
value, can In- collected and sorted without
loss, it will readily Ij seeu that the scheme
l highly profitable. The scheme baa now
bean in operai ion for about u fortnight
and the amount ol paper coming in k
lueii Mendil) on the increase, and there U

eveiy prospect of it still tncn-asln- House-
holders, warehouseman and shopkeepers
unite in the ci for bags," i ho demund
ingsogn .it iii.- .c -- tail employed cannot
overtake it. at.d many citizens have to wait
for weeks before supplied. About 25
bag, each containing half a hundred
Weight, arrive daily. Bod on an average
fully two tons air sorted. The city U di-
vided into all tbs; n, " and a man employ-
ed by (he as- - ciuiioi, accompanies a Ve-

in, ir loanetl by the ( lea. mg department to
eolltel the filled bugs. - West miuster Ga
StUe. .

gsagefs and u riteva,
Onlmury mortal are no doubt forgotten

noon after tfasy have thli world, hut sing
BffB ami actor are forgotten tut hoou Am they
leave tbs stage, a nw geoerntlon is born,
und the old one forgets er says, aa it hup
pt ns to hear the name of a retired siugei
mentioned: "Htflhisal I he alivt-- 1

thought he had died long ago. " s

kii"s this jsvculiarity of the pub
Uc, so be returns to the stage ex intarvali
that he may not be buried bUpM lie m dead.
If l'utti should retire from public life, hei
nnma would rsmembsred of course, but
I haven't a doubt that.ut t tie. end of 1C

sear-.- people Would have forgotten whet I.

er she whs alive or dead.
The singer and actor leave nothing but n

memory, and thej buc to be scryreattc
leave even that. A wiiter leuves his work
behind him and is ofteo better known t

posterity tban tcihist wn generation. Per
hnps when the pboougrapk is perfected
the singer will have a more enduring mon-
ument. Lovers of the song cnu then huv
cabinets in their music ns.ius, with shrivel
for tlie famous singers in their most be
mOUA ml. s or I dare suy t hat before Ed
Iwon is done with but Invention it will givt
ti an entire opera, principles, orchestra
and chorus, with the pplaMt of the audi
SQOS thrown in, ag that we shall know ju-- i
w but paaaaMB to enjoy the most Spring
field Cm:c.

Batsanan mni tit itutterti.
It lit a Jewish tradition that once upon

a time two butterliies set l ltd upon the nd
of Solomon's sample, nnd the mab- butter
fly mi. d to his wile, "If I stamp with my
foot,l could at (nice demolish tbi- - tern
pus." The lady butterlly IsvUtMsd and
shivensl at her huslauar revolutionary
spetch. Hud two of the king's sentinels,
ovei heariug it, look the butt rfiy into ctis
tod) ami brought it i in for judgment bates
chjIouiou, woo said. "Audacious UmsoU
Wuat do von mean hy ynni boast f" I he
hlitleifly Ik wed. "Sire 1 only said it tc
hopnss the missus!" Cpon hearing which
Solomon smiled complete namptahanaloji
and gave orders that he should la' set st
lilarity. The butterfly samiteied home
His wife Hew out lo meet him and eagerly
in mn red aa to the n ull of hu trial.
"Well," uaid her husband, with a toss of
nla sensitive nntannaj, have talked It nQ
over with the king, and he baa begged me
not to do ill" London Uentlt woman

Had Bnth Waya,
Iri h wit, a a rule, come like a flaah

fjp in Woroaatsr aounty awhile agoupru- -

trnotsd rainstorm left the rossts almnst im
pasasible for vehicles A Yankee wasdriving
lu u llgnl buggy and met a jolly Irishman
plodding along on font with diUuulty.
Said the former, "It's very bud going. I'at,
Isn't it" "Ye," But, "and it's
dangisl bad ooiuiu loo Lost on CuurUr.
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THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, IBM,

BREAKING AWAY

The disintegration Which was

first seen to be taking place in the
Royalist ranks, a- - soon as the c

was established, is proceed-

ing slowly but surely throughout
the Islands. A spasmodic effort

was made by the Royalist newspa-

pers, backed by the foreign and
half-whit- leaders, to bolster up
the natives aud prevent them from

taking the oath to support the
Constitution: but after the first

Dicked batch Of tWO of native and

European jurymen rclused to qttai
scheme broke

down
The breakdown was caused by

the natives themselves, who re-

fused tC be further misled by the

street politicians and came forward

in sufficient numbers to fill the jury
panels in Honolulu so that the bus-

iness of the courts could be pro-

ceeded with. In fact, within a few

days after the refusal of the Royal-

ist picked lots the clerks of the
courts were beset with applications
from native Hawaiians willing and
anxious to serve the Republic as

jurors and to take the oath to sup-

port the Constitution. The three
Royalist journals at once branded
such n .: ves as renegades, and con

tinue SO to do, FrotM present evi-

dences seems to be only a matter
of time until the foreign Royalist
leaders .. ill be forced, to be consis-

tent, to declare a majority of the
natives entitled to the franchise

"reneg a les," or supporters of the
Republic,

When the Royalists failed in

their effort to get speedy restora
tion. with the hoped-fo- r aid of the
United States, their cause failed.
Every hour that has since passed
has emphasized their failure and
defeat until the time has ai rived

when restoration has been
sight of, as an actuality, and is

kept alive for no other purpose
than the merest political pretext
Upon which to hang the last for- -

desire to cling to sufficient political

influence to enable them to here-

after trade it for coveted preferment
under the Republic when they
have ceased to be less publicly
odious than at present. There is

no doubt they will sell out their
alleged influence aud following for
a song, when the proper time
comes, just as they have done in

the past.
The natives, as was easily fore

told, have virtually lost confidence
in restoration, and are now break-

ing away ftom their former politi-

cal leaders, who have caused most
of their errors and troubles in the
past. The oft repeated claim of

the Royalists in Honolulu that the
natives would never support the
Republic is not being bourne out
by the facts. The returns from the
Registration Boards show the
natives outside Honolulu are
registering in larger uumbers than
was expected.

The assertion made time and
again that Kohala was

to the backbone does not
seem to apply to the native popu-

lation; otherwise the statement is

probably correct, as Kohala is

known to be one of the English
colonic- - of Hawaii. From Kohala
now cot es word, both official and
private, not through "annexa-
tionist 'luces'' but through pure
blooded natives formerly Royalists,
that ti'. re will be no trouble in
Securing native juries in Royalist
Kohala for the October term of

court. From present and native
Hawaiian estimates it is shown
that upon the second trip of the
Board of Registration in that dis-

trict fully two-third- s of native
voters will have taken the oath to
support the Constitution and have
registered for the coming election
for Senators aud Representatives.

Returns from the districts of

Kona and Kau are also en-

couraging, and it is already evident
that in these districts the allegiance
of the native voters is being slowly

but surely transferred to the
Republic and prosperity. It is

just possible their somewhat tardy
transfer of allegiance, as compared

Kohala, has due to the
promises of the foreign aud half-whit- e

leaders in Honolulu which
were sent to the last named dis--

ids l.i'elv begging i ne i. "r' "" " " u
I)

of tortgtatef M WdtortUon wai wrchm-- t u.
iif tl Mill t.t. Alt it

t for and ..wouU ceftrinly tin Ull uaJu ti
lime take place on August 21 tl ntUUHf Meads, boltl

immediately after the Philai; ! hia
'

alit.v iin hi. li WU I

left port. However, as the s;

Hall did not take up the pn mised

good news on the 21st, with all,
American protection out of the

harbor, it is not probable Royalist

lenders will be able by the reimposi- -

tion of another "fake" to longer

leliy registration on Hawaii.
It is hard to say just what form

Royalist expediency will taki
under the desertion of the nalivt
H.iwaiians, who are becoming

tiled of being out in the political

cold with nothing but the windy

promises of the spoils-

men as their reward for a loyalty

that does not, will not and

cannot pay under the new

political conditions. When tin.

Royalist commission now in the

United States is heard from and the

Royalist failure has impressed

itself on those still remaining stead

fast to the lost cause, the recon-

struction of the native population
will become still more general and
possibly the efforts of the foreign

politicians will, in proportion, be

come still more lrantic tnrougn new
ify, the practically I. , , , ,:,:.., ..,

i

the

i

last

ries to retain a remnant of their
control over their former political

dupes.

A HALF CENTURA GONE.

II. ; l. (ill. MAX ON IIOXOI. in
IX ITS IM AM V

street Mlt.l Fine
llulltlillK. III ThnM Deft A

Vttltlttllle Trentlne.

Iii Mr. Oilman! eddreai at the V. M.

C. A. hall Tuesday evening upon the

subject "tnpreosiona of Honolulu,
l'ast ami Present," the speaker dwell a

grunt deal upon the city as it was liftj
years ago. Minee tnen the gentleman
has furnished the Star with paper

entitled "Reminiscences of Honolulu
Kilty Years Ago," whfob will

in installment. in th . ajtei
from day to day. 1 uking up he suit

jret from the desc ription of La tl A

eVs. store in the nildrena the papei
says:

On the opposite side of Nulla: u strt'et
was the store of one who was familiarly
tailed "old I'ncle Grimes." He was
also a man who had been many years
upon the island bad conducted quite a

successful miscellaneous trade with the

natives ami was in comfortable ciroum
tanoes, although not of so decided per-

sonal characteristics as was Mr. Rey-

nolds. It was ill his store that 11 word
lost waft coined which became of national

usage. Me had in his employ a some-

what elderly good natured native, who
was in some way connected by marriage
with Mr. Grimes, hnd was a privileged
character in the store, and occasional!.

lorn hopes of local politicians. These acted as a salesman. When the natives

of

with been

cane in to purchase calico or tlress
goods, particularly the women, the
woultl say to Maunianuahi, which WSJ

his name, " i Maumenuahi," tring to
induce him to give a larger measure,
This extra length, OT extra gift, w hu h

lie was liersuudetl to grant, became tin
custom among the people to ask of the
other store keepers generally, and was
commonly used by the natives when
asking for larger portion of anything
that they were Inlying than a striel
measure would he.

Continuing tusisha, on the northern!
side of N'uuaiiu street, come to the
premises of the Hudson Hay Co.'i
Agent, enelosetl in a high plastered
stone wall with strong gates. Within
were the offloee of Qeorge Pelly, Esq.,
the companies' representative. There
English OUStnmS and English obser-

vances were largely uaed.
Still mauka on ti e corner of King

street was the Blonde hotel where the
rubicund face ami form of him who
was familiarly termed "Joe Booth"
kept a hostelry, more for the gratifies
lion of the bibulus than those who
were hungry for food. He kept this
place for many years aril was a

citizen, good natured aud
kindly, and exceedingly patriotic in his
attachment to his mother country.

Turning to the left we come to the
resilience of one Isaac Montgomery
who hail built one of the first of the
two-stor- business places on the street.
He also was a British subject aiid a man
of somewhat peculiar teiuperiuent, at
times, being somewhat noted I r free
use of his intlividu d liberty. Still lit

was one with many good (plain es.
Across tiie street were the prt nires of

Captain John Meek, an old ssident
from I lie United States, who vu . t he
father of quite a family. II was u

large sized man, hat! eoquil id DOB

siderable real estate or lamind prouertv
and wei the owner of large herds ot
fault . He was one of the three
who acted as pilots, old Captain Adams
iieing the third. The latter hail a phu t'

a mile or two out to the north where
he was always ready anil w illing to re-

ceive his. friends. He also hat! a place
farther to the south of Hotel si reel. Il
was in his premises that the Hi 81 lodge
room Ol the order of Odd Fellows was
iustltuti tl wheie a few it nds who hat!
aocidontly met at Honolulu wen of a
iufBcianl number to constitute opening
ofltoera I believe I aoi the only living
member of those who were first initi-
aled in that tUeer and tjuaint lodge
room.

At this time there was hut out More
on Merchant street lietween Niiuanu
and Kills', It was owned and kopt In
the .Messrs. Pat Brothers. Captain
John 1'aty (later styled Commotion
after making one hundred passages) ot
the trio ol brothers was the commander
of a packet thai used tti in. ke Ul regu-
lar trips as the season w ould admit, to
and from the Coast.

Mr. 'I In. mas dimming had a small

the American few ni
i n o beet honored In

itie QoefMHnont.
Among other bUstM

tine was Mr. Willi n
.1 tiio Ionise of Led
tinted of MeHrn. I.
toopef Mr. LadtT

vet

ei t'i m"
lv . it m M -

kblH mi tl pot tl
ftelat, In lit

I' Ml OtH nation
end matin

t. Tlis Bttn bee
tiio ieWnett of

men nt this
Ledd, the heed
t'o.. nltitll
Hrinstmitle end

01 et form, meth
odical manner endpiectie nuts narked
him an 11 man of lniii osh A mini of
few wonis itut larg 1 kiMM, whtob ereie
lot always looceestul III their balnstoar

nod out. It was tins linn, Under tin'
lupertutedenoa tr Mr. Hooper, who
owned the iiit suj.tr plantation on
Island oi Kauai. At thai time there
wore hut low or no oatllf broken to the
yoke. It is said Hint the Hist plowing
w as done under Mr, Rooperffl direction
by a Kauxef some forty men. whotlrew
theplough in lieu of oxen, there being
none of the hitler to be hail, anil it a in

tuis rode way the ground was Brsl
broken for the planting of the sugar
oane, From thiiiinall Dbglnning w hat
a treat IndUStH hits mirnnu ill'! Mr.
Brlnsmada was the American Consul, a grown
geiitleinuu who had loi lnt lly been a place

erevman in the United States, A man

oi Impulsive, warm-hearte- d nature, who
Made fritnds everywhere Mid whose
pleasing manners made him an agree
able on pa n ion. This firm w a- - known
generally as the "missionary linn." two
or three members ol it belonging to the
orthodox church) and it hail some
ipeoUd anderstanding and arrangement
with the members of the American Mis-

sion in regard to purchase of goods.
The other store keepers were

known generally a- - having very ttnoh
interest in spiritual matters of the theo-

logical kind, whatever their Interests
may have been in spirits of a different
quality.

Among the most respected merchants
"f the place and desOl dly popular Was

Mr. fjharlea Brewer, who for many
rears conducted a moat honorable busi-

ness career and hail troops of friends
among the natives ami foreigners w ith
whom he came In contact. A little
am rdole is told of his good nature at
tin- expense of one of his missionary
brethren, who hat' failed one morning
from a sense of ilut to see him. He
found Mr. Brewer .t
in unpacking a
ware containing ai it

number of little pi
e eiews, etc, M

white linen buit w 1;

k1

1

M,

the

not

etc.

v busily
rge cask

engaged
of hard

iest Innumerable
of tacks, bruits,

in his
ut coal or collar

Was busily BOgagi I ill diving to the
depths ol this eapa to cask and hunt-
ing out its content , ben after a little
pause, he was adl res etl by the good
brother without much preliminary

' Mr. Il ever have you any
interest in the Kingdom of Heaven?
it was certainly i somewhat singular
question, unlooked for under tint pecu-

liar circumstances, but with a genial
smile which was a oharaoteristio of the
large hearted man, he replied, "1 have
a good ileal more Interest in thiscask of
hardware just now." The good brother
having discharged hi" sense of duly,
retired feeling, thai he bad had a pea-
sant answer to hi question if not as
Satisfactory as lie could have wished.

Among the best til men who were
styled mechanics that had arrived, ami
lor many vears tiid arrive to make their
business in Honolulu were two young
men of excellent character and reputa-
tion, and what too often wns not the
ease were masters of their profession as
cabinet makers. Messrs. it. A. S. Wood
ami Win. (J. lark' were known from
the excellent quality of their work ami
their stability of character, particular!
I lie latter, which fur many year, made
him so worthily popular in Honolulu.
II used to be saitl ihat u native woultl
in willing tti tlie if be could have the
promise of being buried in one of the
bui.dsoine Koa t'olhns which were furr-
ed out from this establishment, The
latter gentleman of the firm budded
belter than he knew, for while un-

doubtedly some of lii gootl mechanical
work can still te fouud yet the char-
acter lor Integrity ami uprightness
whieb lie showed among the people for
a resilience of forty ears is the best
enlogy of the man.

Honolulu harbor at the time of wbioh
I write hail not reat ht-'- t its popularity of
later years, but there were occasionally

of war ami commonly a good mini-lit'!- -

of whalers made this their port for
supplies,

Anong the earllec residents was Mr.

Robert 1.. bais, who was born on the
islands and educated iii the United
States and was of a quiet and refined
nature, he enjoyed a joke with as cool
a manner antl unmovtd face as any man
in tint community. It was quite a
favorite amusement of his to engage
some returning wh di 'g skipper in con-

versation and drs v ut fr n him the
story of his voyagt w tile he enlivened
his companion wit ta narrative of in.. si

wonderful exploits 'I he whaling kill
ing line in whirl j. made himself the
hero and which I entirely drawn
from his iuiagini loll ami the good
memory with whii i l s had retained all
lie wondrous stiiie-- which lie had

heart!.

THK HIS I. IT NIGHT.

Lansi gxplodss in lbs Pastas Hotel

nRi

An alarm ol iin- - was turned in m

o'clock Wednesday afternoon and the
anginas moved promptly. The alarm
oaaae irnm Welter1 saloon, oornar Nun-tn- a

and King, aad wns neneail by the
explosion of a lamp tn the billiard imll
over the saloon. The Lamps mi the
cliantlt'lit'i I1111I jirt lit't'ii Iii when a
strung tiust ni wind drew the flames
through the chimneys, causing one to
eaplode, The flamei were teen from
avery side, and p&opla ruahed i. The
Scat one to reeeh the fire wm native,
who oaat h nail nf water uikhi the burn
mil' nil. Tins in tint have refined every
thing and leeied the (ate of the building
had nut r Jgmas, the oarnenter, and
another gentleman though) to smother
the Bra with tabls ocver al baud, which
they did in very neal shape, Tin loss

ill foot up $40 or r)U. it Includes our
tamps, a lint' inarii.t'-toj- i table, oarpsiug
ami a cover for the billiard luliW-- .
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Brewer

A change in the name ot our
corporation does not cnangt
our policy ol cutting. WVrc

still uiviinr the iniblic the bent
lit Ol Ml BWIUI nil in prices.
Don't lose light ul this (act.

Don't vim experience a thirM

tomelimcfl thai water doetn'l
quench? You nave something
sour. Wc have the remedy for
thai si ul I lluisl in 'S.issa-

fras

miles

Sour. It's a cool, refresh
satisfying drink. Try il

a ila-- h 01

cd with
ice cream, and flavor-crushe-d

strawberries,
in I It uii liulii. he iinlv

in obtain it within 2100

is at iittr fountain. This
is a fact

"Wit. it Congress lias Dune."
A new pamphlet. Von can
have one without asking,

HOBRON DRUG CO.

A BIG

lli-ife-
f Mm a

18 WORTH
FOLLOWBNC

Wc have tin iiie-- that thor is
considerable Artistic taste lying
dormant in our midst, which only
requites bringing out

With tlii
ported some
Hand Hooks

II view wt lmvo lm-er- y

Instructive little
III AKT. such as

The Art of Sketching from Hctjie,

UP

The Art of Landscape Palnlln In Water Colors,

The Art of Fbwer Painting,

System of Water Color Paint

Marine Painting in Oils,

ilg.

nrnl ninny others on ilifTVront
topics. There ta no better

than a B6 Study of na-
ture, and in order to enable ti.e
beginner to stttri in the right

in hla efforts to repro-
duce, what he ht es in nature,
we HunK'r.t a perusal of these
little treatise. . . ,

KING EROS.
HOTEL

STREET.

Schuiz3n Masquerade.

If yon want to have the best
time yon ever had in your lite,
Hot ready tor the Schutzen
Club Masquerade Ball Monday
September 3rd, 1X94.

Rich Rod Qlood
Rosults from taking Hood'o

Carsafsarilia

Mr. (;, .i. Walker
Ot Han I'ntnclsco.

"For iSTSTft years I Iiavo been troubled with
blotclics and pftmjplst on my fai-- sod body,
wldeb were vi ry itimortSS I tri.-- MTOVSl pro
icrlptlonn, and SIM otlier nsUloUlSS, hut iliey

Hood's sss: Cures
did not teem to bspsfltnsi LiitfMlsMsnd
advlsi d iin-- try lluutl's Sarsaparilla. Iv.ua
dtileruiluud to uive it

A Thorough Trial.
After BSteg two botttM, my skin rstUfttsd to lis
natural lUtS. I Still tiso tt, at It rtves inn
trsnstta an i Ytgof InsTSi hoU bettor lwniih

In mv ufe, an I owa it to tukint; Ilond's BartSs
brtrtua." ( i:s. Walkbil with carvill Mfg.
Co., Klhiu r.irmt, San Frain isuo.

Hood'Ci Pi'lS WS "id OSlt
FU13, aibitt dlgStUOttt SUIS headache. 2Go.

Uohron Mewjnaii V o.

WILLIA

I Ull f

:i!!tf

?3. '

This

IS

By

The

Well

Known

FiJRN TURE

Stc, Etc.

609 and 611 King St.

Mutual
76

Space

Reserved

m

Telephones:
Bell

179

As the ladies of
this city have
shown such a

thorough appre

( 'l Til 1 T-- O raII 1 1 V.

roe

ciation of our ex-

tremely low pri-

ces on Soap and
llv di!VtliUVlllUviJ

vmmaim

now add another
article of real
merit to the list.
This is the genu- -

Lubin's U.ce Powder
at bOc a box, former price $1.25. No
bhromos, but double value for your money
every time.

Headquarter! !or Fine Goods at lowest prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

174-- t'

PORT STREET,

MOT
Cheap and Doubtful

BUT
Pure and Reliable

DRUGS, MEDICINES &
PERFUMERY

OUR SODA WATER LEADS.
BENSON, SMITH & CO S.

Honolulu, August , 1SQ4.

MK. CUSTOMER
Dl'.AK BlRl

In reply lo ) mirs nf

30th ult. we would say that wc
nave ;ill the Roodi jroti ask 101

In most ol the case's the prices
you quote arc our regular prices,
hut on sonic of the items OUI

are lower than vmi men
tion, and we shall ol course irh
yon the benefit ol the reduced
rales.

Razors and Strops
Wo are triad VOU have decided
to try our new' "set blade" razors,
and patent swing strops, as in
the country ever man has to do
his ow n shaving and as shaving
becomes a pleasure with these'
"tools'' WC know you will have a

arire demand lor them. In re- -

nrd to Lawn Sprinklers
we will lay that we nave sent a
very simple one, wincn cnnnui
wear out or get OUl of order, the
price you see is low. and they
will do sjood work.

Pocket Knives We send
what VOU order in this line
and will say that we have lately
received a iine assortment so can
turnish anything in tins line irom
15 cents to $4.00 each. Yes, we

'have the Clauss Knives,
have sold them Iot a year, cither
in sets or Sinffle bread knives.
Our stock ( Butcher and
Hunting' Knives is also com-

plete.
Soap As vim did not say

how many bars you wished to the
100 lbs., we are Sending one case
each 42 50-60 and 70 bars to
IOO lbs. We carry a lieavv stock
ot this article and, as you will
notice, it is a first grade Laun-
dry Soap, and we have put it In
at a very low figure.

We regret that you got. "nip-
ped" on that ' bargain" 111

Fence Wire and note that
in luture you will come to us
and get a first class article. We
thought when you told us of your
"buy that before it had been Up
long you would see you had a
'sell."

In closing let us say that we
have a large and varied stock
ol Hardware, Ship Chandlery,
Paints oils, and leather, and
when filling your orders will
always charge the lowest prices.

Trulv Yours

E. 0. Hall & Son,
Limited,

For
SALE
Or
LEASE

The Residence
Lately oooupisd by

Mr. A. J. Cartvvright,

Situated on Corner of Lunaiilo and
Keeaumoku Streets, Makiki.

For further particulars apply
Brucu CarTWRIGHT

Trustee
344 tf

REST

Hnn
is

i CASTLE & COOKE,

to

IMPOR I ERS OF

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Recent arrivals have brought
us a fresh and complete stock of
all sizes and grades of WIRE
CLOTH, suitable tor MOS-QUIT-

NETTING, both in
galvanized and brass. Also a
large stock ol POULTRY NET-1- 1

NO, galvanized and of differ-
ent meshes. Our stock 01 these
goods is absolutely the largest
and best in I onolulu,

CARPENTRS' TOOLS in
complete sets or to auit the pur-
chaser.

Same with P.LACKSM1THS-TOOLS-
,

BELLOWS, Anvils,
etc of all sizes and grades.

Splendid assortment of FENCE
WIRE and STAPLES always
on hand.

Our general stock of mer-
chandise is complete in every
detail.

CASTLE & COOKE.

THE HAWAIIAN

Sale Deposit

HAS

MONEY
TO
LOAN

on Kootl real estate security. Also two
very desirable HOUSES FOB SAI.K
upon easy terms.

Apply for particulars

the hawaiian safe deposit
and investment ."jo.

408 Fori Strict, Honolulu.
ISMf

wewieees: f phwm wteiw swsss

A
N
D

Of good times is what the Sand-
wich Islanders want, but the
burning question with them
day is, wThere can they get
best carriage work done for
least money. The

authority
satisfaction

for the statement that the
in the matter of Carriage

to-th- e

the

Cl
best
Re

pairing can be had at No. 70 QUEEN St.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LTD.
402, 404 FORT STREET.

HAVB JUST RECEIVED

Picture Mouldings
Ol the Latest Patterns.

Bird Cages
l?or Canaries ami Parrots a Lurge Assortment

Vacuum Oilers
For All Kinds of Machinery. Peed oil of

any density, automatically, by visible drops, rapidly
or slowly as may be required. Will kid from one
drop in ten minutes to a steady stream ol oil. Oiling
by hand wastes enough oil to pay for all necessary
oilers iu a short time.

A



HEALTH BOARD MEETS.

committi p. MooHttSRoH ntrYnto
DISlMntOTIKO PLANT.

Phyalelaa, with omp Kr'itin, Qaallfj
liiili-- till ('mint II ill Inn limit hie

Mutter.

The It mnl (if Health met IB regular
DUtlnvM session nl II o'clock Weilnemlay
nflcnioon, Prraiilent W. (). Smith in
tin- - ohalr. The following members
were ircscnt nt roll call: Drs. Wood,
Howard ami Day. ami Messrs, K.iih,

Waterhouss and Lansing, Mtawteedt
last ii tint? were rend and iiiiroved.

A report from the Committee on
Quarantine Ml rend. This report
reconiineiide'l that the (ioverninent
tn Ke prompt Htepx to provide the station
with a disinfecting plant. The report
OritiCitGfl in NWI terniH the present
facilities for keeping out OOntagioUl
diseases and make reconiniendations lie

follows:
Your Committee on Quarantine and

OoMtaglOM Diseases, NCOgHtltlMJ the in- -

aiequacy of the pnml equipment at

the ipiarantii:e station to properlv
vessels Conltlg from infected purls

or with contagious ilisenses on hoard,
recommend tlmt t he ( ioverninent lie re-

quested to take steps to erect an efficient
.i i,i

The method at present employed con- -
, , imo u in i.l'ieiiur eielit or tell I'll VlllllZl'O

iron bucket!, each charged with several
pounds of lirinistone, on the floor ot one
of the buildings in which the passengers'
effects tire hung. The brimstone is

Ignited, the doors closed and the pro-

cess allowed to take care of itself for six
or eight hours, when the doors lire
opened, men rush in and drag the!
smouldering buckets out of the bulldlngi
The effect! arc then supposed to be

a
clean.

The objection! to this method are:
I. Sulphur dioxide il not as efficient

as heal for purpose! ol disinfection.
Necoud--- 'l he danger of tire. If a sin

gle garment should happen to fall into
one of the buckets the whole building
and its contents would he destroyed.

Third The relatively small percent-
age of sulphur dioxide thiiB obtained.

Fourth The risk to the individuals
from Inhaling the irritating sulphur
fumes.

Fifth There is no provision made for
the disinfection of vessels and cargoes.

Under the present arrangement the
community has very little real protec-

tion against invasion from such deadly
diseases as smallpox, cholera, plague,
yellow fever, etc.

What is needed to place the quaran-
tine Million on a scientific basis is a hot-ai-r

chamber and aoceteories for disin-

fecting clothing and dunnage, ii sulphur
furnace mnl accessories lor ftanitgHting
the holds anil other inclosed spaces of
vessels and the cargoes, and a corro-

sive sublimate tank for Hushing dec' s,

bilges, closets, etc. In short, such a
plant as described in the plan and
specifications submitted to the Hoard
of Health by the Kensington Iron
Works of Philadelphia, with such mod-

ifications and alterations as are neces-

sary to adiipt them to the conditions
present at the quarantine station.

(Signed) I". It. Day, M. D.
J. T. WXTBRHOUSK, Jb

Honolulu. August 811, 1894.

A repoi t from A. w. Keech recom-
mending the use of the old Kaimaloa ns
a lighter for the quarantine station
was read. Upon recommendation of
Mr, Smith the report was referred to
the quarantine committee.

President Smith reported that no
Government physician except Dr.

had replied to the Hoard stating
that they had not taken the oath of allegi- -

ance to the Republic President smith
read the letter from Dr. MuKibbtn in
which he s.,ys he has held his position
for thirty years and would take no oath
to save that position.

It was decided to declare the position
now bald by Dr. McKibhiu vueunt.ufler
September 1st.

Upon recommendation of Mr. Lan-

sing, it was decided to endorse the
reappointment of till employees of the
Hoard who had taken the oath as re-

quired by the Constitution.
The President asked the Secretary if

any thing had been heard from Dr.
Hai.opulos. alias Greek George. The
Information was drawn that the Doct r
had not yet put in an appearance before
the Hoard, and had not notified the
Secretary w lien he would appear. ' it
Was then decided that the Hoard of
Health could stand postponement of
action as long as he (the Doctor) could.

Dr. Oliver of Molokai was granted a
leave of absence of one month.

Letters from J r. Meyer were rend.
An application from Dr. F. M. Gard-

ner of Riverside, California, asking for
a position un ler the Hoard of Health
was read. On motion of Mr. Water-hous-

t he application was placed on
file.

An application from K. N. Keipia,
Manager of Empire Saloon, for the posi-

tion of Superintendent of Insane
Asylum was also read. Mr. licqiia
stated that he hud had a great deal of
experience in Asylum work ill the
United states.

All application from K. A. Aldrich
for clerical work under the Hoard and
one from James lierrv referring to u

former application for the position of
Superintendent of the Insane Asylum,
were read. All of these were Hied until
the lime for appointment arrives.

At o'clock the Hoard went into
special session.

T 'I.KANSK Til BVSTICM

BffeotusUy yet gently, when wosiles or
billions, or when thu Uood UnpttTS

or vlutfgisll, tn permanently cure huhi-tuii- l

ooml Ipstlon, to a, waken llie kidneyH
and iw . r to a healthy aelivily, williout
Irritating or wesklng them, tn dUusI
hesdHOhes, QOlds Pf fevera use Hyrun of
r'igs.

Now Arrival.
The H. S. (Jaelie brought to HoHinter

& ' t, a n ge ehilUUSnt ol Manila eigaih
from some of the most eehm: ated

of that I'laee, whieh they are now
offering for mile, either lu bond or duty
nnlil, Ht Liuur Htore, ourner of Fort anil
ah rebsnl btrtets. auT-- if

ai. liuuu) evuegs wui ooen aeptauioer
4th.

AMAKCA NNWfl,

,.r W.itir nml Kmit.
llinrnosi'0,

IIoXokaa. Aiik. 18. An article
iHcd "The flrmvler," which appeared

in the Advtriimr nf l Uh under date
of the Kith lint., challenges my atten-
tion, ns it does every other man,
WOlflin and child of the llij; Island.

To qOOtf "The ( irnwler,'' he sa-- :
"I nm 'ilwavs in favor of needed im-

provements, and those that are needed
most should he the first to receive the
attention of the (Ioverninent." Tins

refers to "The Water Supply of Hono-

lulu," and the "Necessary Rood I to he
Btllll on Hawaii."

Mr. Editor, without differing from
the opinion of "The (jrowler," let Qte

tell you and your readers thai if the
"question at issue" was put to the vote
hetween the very important people of
Honolulu aiel to the very patient in

habitant! of Hawaii. I mil as sine M
every other resident of our Isl-

and, thai we WOUld carry the day. That
the water supply of Honolulu is not
sufficient to all their want! I mvself
know, but, my dear readers, we don't

talways get what we want.
How about wo people of Hawaii who

live in llamakua aid other districts,:
where our water supply depends upon
Monsieur Pluvltuf In Bnmakua, we
have no reason to complain nolTJ hut
last vear and the year hefore we had!
perhaps next i car we will aiain have to...ive on "half rations. vet, we are

money we will have a con-ta- water
supply which the drought will not
effect.

Now concerning the "necessary
loads.'' We have been patient, but pa-

tience docs not always last: ours is giv-
ing way, and we want roads. We can-

not do without them. A million dollars
spent, as Minister Smith says, would in

few years return (he prim Ipal and in-

terest to the Government.
Hamakualtei cannot complain of the

condition of the main llaioakua road,
Which runs all the Way through Ilama-kua- ;

indeed, it never was belter kept
than at present, but not all the people
live on the main road. In tart, most
live miles above mid below, and to
reach the main road they have to take
Other branch roads.

When the Government measured out
the !!l)0 or more ' Homestead Lots,"
through llamakua as elsewhere, it was
"officially" said that, roads would he
made by the Government for those
holding homesteads. Well, six years
have passed, and yet the roads are as
tliey are, a "primeval forest," except
where the homesteaders have with then-ow-

hands and money made a pathway.

JAPANESE STRIKE PAU.

DISCONTENTED I.AIioiu-.l.- Ki l l UN

TO WORK.

QHeviniMi Nnt Muftffttnsd bj tiif Com"

mlttee- - BffOWn TttlknV ArbltNtOM
A ppointed

The deputation appointed to confer
with the discontented .Japanese laborers
at Kwa plantation returned on the early
train this morning. The party con-

sisted of Mr. Fuji is secretary. Mr.

OkkotS, Mr. N ca amu, Deputy-Marsha- l

Brown anil Interpreter Doyle. They
report the trouble at Ewa settled,

On reaching the mill Wednesday
afternoon a conference was immedi-- I

ately behl with the strikers. The depu-- I

tatton took the evidence of the strikers
ami found it to be of 11 very Innuffioil nt
nature. One laborer was discontented
because he had not had time to clean up
his sleeping apartments in Home time.
Another's grievance was that the plan-

tation mananretnent would not allow
the laborers to retain spirituoui liquors
on the premises. Tin? ollais had
similar tlimsy reasons for the action of
Tuesday afternoon in going on a strike.

The laborers were Informed that their
ground was untenable ami that they
must return again to work.

Mr. Nacayama made thein SJ) earnest
talk in which be pointed out the error
of their course und drew attention lo
the consideration that if they kept on
striking and wrangling in that manner
they would never sae enough money
to take them back to Japan, lie told
them that they were in this country
to work and to make a little money,
SO that they would have something to
start on when they returi.ed home;
but if thin were kept up they would
soon be unable to make anything.

Deputy Marshal Brown also spoke to
them, though more particularly to the
one who had the difficulty with Police-
man Lennox. He told him that the
UtWI of this country were as much for
the Japanese laborer as they were for
the Chinese, Portuguese, whites Of any
other class. The Court was at hand to
redress any wrong committed nffSUUt
him; and if when well he e ire to
avail himself of his rights, upon a
warrant duly Iworn, Polioemau
Lennox would he arrest- d and
brought before the Cf'urt for trials
If there he could prove that Lennox W8I

WrOttff, the latter would be punished.
The conference developed a uioreami-cabl- e

feeling between the parties most
concerned and by ti o'clock all the
laborers had agreed to return to work.
It was Anally agreed, however, that a
committee of five of the laborers should
wail upon a committee of equal nun I sr
appointed ny l lie plantation manage
ment and arbitrate the difficulty be-

tween the free laborers and policeman
Lennox.

All the other complaints were w ith
drawn and the denotation left, feeling
that the trouble was settled.

I'KllMIN 11.

Marshal HilchOOC! will leave nil btish
uess to Hawaii by staamar,

0 H. Luther left Hilo fur Ban r'ran-eise-

hy tba Annla Johnson lsst Batur.
day.

HOKN.

HILBU8 Al tlie Maturolt; Bodm.
August tn, t the witv ui Captain ,

a daaabtar.

Huat ot the uittoars iu the Polios D

partinent ol in Keuutulo iii to r
unci ui tSeptember lai

MR, OILMAN'S FAREWELL
f

i.MrrtEssioNS ok iHt: inlands at
.

M

re PraJurtli-- r Mmulil i ,nii1i
flood Men in the Dororanienl

"Aiiiiin Rait"

Htm (it un, in p. Oilman a ml party
will rMfl hy thi KfttipOtfti Hi- wt$

tin morning ami attend for hta
general Impramlom f tin Hawaiian
Ulaildl Ha hi vinit drawn to a clout?, nml of

after an tDMnOfl of thirty yarn. Me
Haiil:

l am mrprlnad to find inch evidence!
of ittbttantlal prosperity, in the matter
of occupied lands obenfve an enormotti
increase of AOfMgt under ruliivatioii,
This to me indicates that capitalists, an

who generally decide qaentlone of In
vestments Independent ot politics and
fed assured that Hawaii hel is a good
place for permanent capital) '' lie large
Ugar plantations from Hawaii to Kauai h

glTS tne nest evidence ol the cnnMmmce
which their management entertains for
ttlS Continued lafety of their value and
their prospective profit! from returns.

Till' coffee iutoreHN necni to have
taken on increased importunee, ami tak-

ing up lands in tlio-- districts, where it
Is thought thS plant can he cultivated
under favorable olrcumetaasssi indicates
that there is un opening lor individuals
with a mat amount of capital. If the
Government is lueosssfui in the Intro
duotion and propagation of anything
that will destroy the blight, Hawaiian
coffee will 1001 demand recognition a"
among the very Uest of products of tall
favorite beverage.

Very large inoresss of rice cutties
tion is. especially noticeable. Many of
the larger( well Irrigated valleys have
been entirely changed from the culti-
vation of taro to that of rice, which
with tbtl favoring climate, produce
two crops tier year, is certainly verv
promising tor the UCCSSS0t rice, cul-

ture. There is not onl a borne market,
hut. ns am informed, Hawaiian grown
1'ii'n i'. .ii, lui'V vvitli

Carolina rice and cannot fail of (KM mi i ,
I

market abroad 1 find also quite a
considerable degree of attention paid to
the smaller faults, whteh if grown suc-

cessfully could compete with California
and oomtnand a ready sale in that
market while their fruit are out of
teason.

A stranger touring the Islands will
scarcely discover anything that imii- -

eatcs political unrests From general
conversations with natives on questions he
of politics, I should describe the state of
their mintll as uncertain. They do not
..v.. p.t.- . ....... (i... (U ti.u....v.M,.v ;WiMlj NM, gUU.
and when questioned simply say they do
not know us to the future. I have
found no definite form of opposition QS

pre.-se- d against the present Government
of such a nature as to excite any fear'
with regard to the future.

There arc among sonic of my trtfendfl

those who have expressed dlssatisfao
tion with the way and manner by W hich
the affairs of January, 1808, were con- -'

ducted They express apparently their
Honest convictions that mistakes were
made UpOtl both sides, and that
all the blame, if such there be,
cannot be attached to cither party yet
J have failed to find any determined re-

sistance to the powers that be. One
thing is very evident to the most casual
observer and that is that the one essen-

tial thing necessary for the immediate
and future development of Hawaiian

8
prosperity must be based upon good
government on a constitutional found
atlon.

From interviews with leading persons
of both parties I have found it admitted
that the present government presents

hthe most favorable promise for the fu-

ture good of these Islands and this na-

tion. In my humble opinion every pos
dole effort should to allay all
race prejudices, which have done so
much harm in the past. So far
as possible and practicable Hawai
ian should he encouraged in
every effort (or their own good, should
be made to sec and feel it' possible that
race prejudices only work to the harm
ot all who engage in it, and only by mu
tual consideration and united effort can
the best mis be reached,

A majority ol those in power at pres-

ent have been recognised heretofore as
true friends to the tfawallans, and there
ls.no reason to believe that there has
been a change of heart or disposition
since January, 1803 It only requires
mutual confidence to secure the great
est good to the greatest number.

There can be but little doubt that 10
far as the sentiment favoring the am

of Hawaii to the United States as
territory is concerned, it has been

Hteiidilv increasing. The relegation ot
the entire matter to Congress by Presi-

dent Cleveland Culminated in die report
of Senator .Morgan and the resolution of

Senator Turpie. The hitter was passed
by so large a majority that it can in
HO wise be OODSidsrcd a party measure.
While annexation may not be hummed-latel-

anticipated 1 have no doubt that
by the able ami judicious management
of the Republio liern the people of the
United Stales will SOop become con-

vinced that not only by strategetic
position, the desirableuess of olituate
the richness of production, together
with the men who are capable of ad-

ministering affairs will all t ml lo hi ing
about a closer political union.

No one .vim has ever lived long lit rS
and mingl d with bene people but ha ve

the wannest mien st in their success and
in alt thing pertaining to their iplritual,
moral ami physical welfare. The day
is not far distant when by a union of
hearts and lutnds these fair UIcm may
iinie J be "Tba Paradiae cf the Paelfle.'
Permit me tbi opportunity tn eaprea
my warms! ('AlohaM to frl. ads, old and
new, fur tin generous hniilalit lin li

we lutve rei el eil alike frOU native uitel

foreign born. We shall take with uh the
sinoenat regard for the prosperity of tin.
aation, ami leave lietiiml us our "Aloha
mu" fur one and for all.

Port surveyor Handera waa oraarated I

hy 11 nnntbar of personul Fiisnda with a

beautiful lid aldt rBoial badaa, at a
dinner at the Arlingtoa-Hote- l last even
Insti siren in h nor oi iiis departure for
San i'raie oo.

llie i uainnion wu out lor turret
practice Weilntmluy ufternoon.

ritB HAWAIIAN &TAK. TftTR?L)AV AUGUST 3,

(HIM li s IV vl sH,fl'.
niniilt-f- ton nl the Hill Nailing prlri.

Appgoprlntlnnn.
The Executive a d Advisory Councilf

Oi- - ."MM 1(1 .111 Hil l 111 I ..'V
o'clock thi afternoon.

Minister DaAon'i bill making special
appropriation? for the OSS ol the

during the biennitil perittdend
ing .Miircn .H, mm, came upon fecomi
reading and was carried by saotionti

The appropriation in Beet ion t of
5000 tor beach road at Honolulu

whh increased to g7000
Mr. Damon introduced n lint of

Hohool houses to he bulll ami improved,
requiring U74i50.

Mads put of npproprlstlon hill.
Mr. Watei hottoC called intention to

appropriation of S5aOO0 for the new
market. He moved the item he Ktri' ken
out.

.Mr. Kna nffered an amend meni which

nolata, '.'Vkki" tnen mmt,
Aftvr imiiii' dtawaalon tin' Itam fur tlm

new piiniinL' plant, etc., tor tne water!
wiirkn paeil at i:i(t.(HHl.

'
An arncndaiSi aonronrlale s:m,ooo

fur the I'nli road win Withdrawn and
thi' item nnted a! in tin' hill, $1000,

't he question of granting franohlaai
for an eleotrlo road in Konolulu and a
steam railway on Maysll wara discussed
hut Indaflnitelji deferred,

At 2:40 the Councils adjourned to next
rhursda; afternoon.

COULTER CASE CALLED.

tiii: BIOHWA1 M vn on in CTI

own DRIrl ;wslc

lliiw lr. II row ii 'h ih'HfltTj
Pound Bendi i r i ItnnnrnM

The Cnne Still tin,

Wi II. Coulter, the man now in cus-

tody charged with fraudulently detan
nibg ami oonoeallng in Honolulu within
one week last pSSl certain Stolen gooils.

ne un i in i tn Mrs. t a. Brown, a as
. -

uerure .imig Robertson in the District
Court this morning for preliminary
examination.

Mri. c. A. Broan IdentlBed the stolen
articles an belonging to her, ami said
they were missed (nun the premises
designated as her home tin ee weeks
Mince.

Kine, a JTOttUg naive woman, feti-Re-

that the bad known defendant
about three moo hn during which time

had i veil at "our'' pit ce i t Kalis
she knew the witness Alameda ami

saw the Ih x of jewi Iry found by h ir.
Cro exsmined she stated that

Coulter kopt his satohel n the rer i

anuan, an spartment separate
front the main boUS nml
cnvereil it with Q0O0JU1U leaven.
Witness had seen defendant turn out
the contents of his satchel oil one occa- -

Islon, and heard him remark ihstfl hul
been tamp' red with. II rid h t n Lnrsen
ami another man nt the house ami saw
them take the boa away

Atame hi, the jj,'rl who found the DOS,
iMiid .she was going along near the house
and stumbled overs heap, a bob was
seen, and in It the corner of a hox,
which whs taken out by herself
and sifters, who had in the mean
time oome up. The girls thought it
belonged to Coulter and took it in the
hou u. v he their lather returned lie
opened the box and found it contained

hairpin and broach. The hole was
Bgain Visited, and by digging further the
card --case, wrapped in a cloth, ami a
watch ami chain sewed up in a p icket,
were found The box was found near
the pathway and beneath the veranda

here ( 'oultcr slept
With the above testimony the ease

whh continued to this afternoon.
Coulter Is conducting his own case ami
sppeared in court dressed In a negligee
shirt and blue denim pants ami Mr.

Swanzy, acting British Consul is also
un hand.

Coulter Will probably take the stand
later in tint afternoon, and possibly
Fitsgerald may show up to testify in
his friends behalf, though lie did nut
appe ar during liiu forenoan. Yesterday
Conker attempted to slip a no e to
Fit.crahl, which read as follows:

Peer Fitzgerald:
De in Court Thursday and

help me.
w. il. Coulter,

The above was written n the back of
a picture card ami was taken by V.

Preerige, the Boston Lunch Room man,
who was being relessed, and who prom-

ised tn deliver it along with BUOtbfS

note addressed to the British Coiomis
slonst, Informing that gentleman that
be (Coulter) was in trouble. The notes
were captured from PrestidgsT by the
Receiving clerk.

,n i aj s i rn i.i.i.

The Athletic Glub meets 'i- - at
at 7:au o clock,

Thu btennal report f tin. Attornai
leneral Is at batid.

The election will probaVlj take placi
Mo inlay, October Nth.

The H. A. A. Olub will bar football
praotloe this afternoon,

.Inline Cooper, in ihe Mi lirew eae,
has deoidi .1 In favor uf the liballant,

The oaaa uf Itr. ('. Bate helot vs. Phil
BratiUi aaaum,slt, baa he n disconttn
lied.

The ullieernuf the Htil iu itoai Oil b
metal Ihe Hawaiian hotel last nigbt.
All was paabaabla.

There tea eleven applications thus
far tpt the positian ot auparlntandant ol
tba luaane Asylum,

The subject chosen by Mr- - Thirds for
the edification of her ud!ene to mor-
row evening b, "Ihaofon and Evo-

lution.

The besl weekly nawananer uubliahed
In tne Republic is the Hawaiian sul
K. ep your Irlendi abroad posted. Bend
then a oopy,

.r. nIIICII'Ml'LBl.1 I Illllll S I, HI) HI lieKH
tratwn are at Waialua plantation. To

morrow thav win i,e ut ths Wahdus
court bouse, Wbivn Will eud Ust OalM
ilar u fur a

11 IHIM iill v

T o MVec in still on the rub

The peie Bfrifsal tins luotMnig from
walmt a. Kauai.

SptSln (ioodman of the Kohert
tWi h has his family with him iIiInI
trip at tlilo.

Hate L ine of the Hawaii came near
ting crushed under a turn of lumber

Which Was belttg lOWervd from the ven-

ae! at iloliomu Saturday, August Itth.
The lumber w eight "I several tons. V hile
the lowering pfrftOSfS w..s going on the
gafl broks atld precipitated the lumber
up n deok ho close to Lane as to giva I

him a scraping blow. Th.uuh frightened
ami a ttle bVUiSed he escaped without
fun h injuiy.

P kaK!CtlKIM.

DBPaRTBD.

I'ur San ram isco. ner l.ktn si; Wll.

Siumi'ind Herbert llv trae, lira. t'.
children, O, Ollbsrt.

i'iio.iki mu in u in s.

A,!IV. 1j,,r"."r for rjong-Kon- g Ann SS
Seh s N t'astle. fur San rTanciaoo

An- - an
of
in

WnOmtSDAT, Aug u,
Btmr Iwslnnl, teeiniin, from KsUSli

Mtn.r KluftU, t larke, for M ini and
Mnwnu.

stnir Knhi. Thompson, for Kshuku

OR PARI I RKS.

W IDItMDAT. Aug H
Am hktn (J Wilder. Mi Neill for

.iii I'laneisi
II H M s Chmnplon, R mke, for

CI Ui.e.
Tih'hkiay, Aug 18.

Am hjirk a my Turner, Wsrland for
'bine

KHSKLS I n POUT.

RATAL VK8SBLS.
m B M B Champion, Eustace Ro ke. Vit torin. -

M KHCIl ANTMKN.
Bktne 8 N Castle, Ban rVanciwo
Bark itr Rithnt, Iforrlson. Han Francisco,
Br bh Alexandra, Barflnld Newcastle.
Wu lk AnivTi.rur, Warland, Now York

rk. Sent. Tieuiaun, Liverpool.
St; Wilder. htcNeU, San Fran.

Itk Velocity, Martin, Etonj Kong,
nk Uoyai Tar, Kennedy. NVwi a.stie.
itr hk uiuiai ii, brown, EfewcttsUe,

LVC tSllOM V PSSIKLfl KX PKOVKD.

Si li Allen A, San PrnncinOO, Due
BktU Ameli.i. I t liamUle, Duo
Bnrk Ajinie Johtieun. nu Fran, (Hilo) Due
schr Rots tsnwem, Qray'a rlarbur Due

H UbarknOon, .Mare Island, Aug II
BSC D Bryant, Pen Praucttico, AagVO
itk U R v'iicov, Ulddlesborough, An,- - KB

Bs Itoutenbeck. Liverpool, No-- lt

Will n . v. a Dnaen.
At a special meeting of the hoard f

tnenagstitent of the Bealanl Boat Club
; .. i.. M. iwnv " otitrii y ctvuiuij ii WMUCVIUN

mm a nance t e (jivpn at imumeiiuence
pai k for the purpose of procuring fu ids
toward the erection ol a new boat house.
A committee ( Ave were appointed in
arrange therefor.

DIok Napali, an old native and host of
vv. II. Coulter, the man in jail charged
with robbery, revealed the wheieaboutH
ol the Jewelry stolen ami hidden by

iu Iter, i" ! e nve Larsen.

The Mu n rohor Qarmoty rehearsed
I lerman airs at their hail, Nuuanu
Hire l, last night

Ifibrary Notice.

Until further notice the Reading
Room iin.l Reference Department of the
Library Association will he dosed on ac-

count of necessary repairs.
The Circulating Department will he

open every day from 9t80 o'clock a. m.
to 12 o'clock in.

M. M. BUEBANK,
r.vi tl Librarian,

The ataamabip

WAIIVIAr3ALO
will run regularly between this port
ami Waialua, Waiauae, Kawalhapal,
Uokulela, K(awenui and Ktilki un tin
ilimlol Oabu, For freiubt, etc., apply

lothe laptaln.

11. DAVIES
.... .

V. I...-- . I. '

mates ami contraota on all kimlH of
ajprk.

Inquire al Offioa of .1. s. Walker, ovir
Bpreekel' Hank. B8fttf.

015 ENJOYS
.iti lio mellutfl mill Mtfmltfl wlier.

yrup of Fijra is taken; it is pleasant
ad r. freshing to the tapte, ami nets
i.Jy yet ffompUy on the Kidneys,
ivur and Ilowel!, claattsea the sys-r- a

efil'ttunlly, dispels colds, head-lie- s

nnd and cures habitual
Svrup of Figs is tlie

lly remedy- - ol ns Kind ever pro- -

'ced, pleasing to tho taste and ac- -

pliihle to tho Honuieli, proinjit 1:1

:; i ts, prepare,! only from the MoeJ
illliy nml tigreenlile sulistancrs, its

many excellent qualities oomnund it
to ull and have uuulo it the inn.-- t

popular remedy kuown.
Syrup of f is - for salt in 50

cent bottles by all tegdini ilrtin-j-'iits- .

Any reliuhle aruagut who
may not bavo it nn band will pro-

cure it Dromntly for any one who
v. isues to try 11. Do not accept any
tuhatitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN tHAiVIMU, 04L

L0UI3VILU. KI u a HOIIK, W.f.

H0BR3N DR0i CO.

THIS PAPFR it II Ir Ut K. r
tU .11 Ir III.'

i.:t iiri . bl uikI m Mfit hunt hx- ihiiih. mh
1'iitii' Ir o, I'hI., h hf rt iiuiirai'ta for nl

inn U iuimI tor It.

Honolulu talier of Ciinerce.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS'

The- following oftlofi wm also tad nt

ihe anmi.-i- MMMnlBg bf tin Honottllll
Ohanbaf of UoniMfca haftl AttfMfl
1894:

Praaldni t, A. Sidnn fer.
Viee Fraildsfll linn. ,1. 1. I..ett.
Si. i etui v and TiaMtlat J. It. Atlmr- -

tun,
Afbltrati.ni t imimitti e W. K. Allen.

J. 1. PuWWtt, T. K. Walker, C. Unite
siid i'. H Oooks

.1 it ATBBRTOlf,
Si eietary.

Honolulu, Aamal ISM. 481 Si

BY ALTJIOHITY.
SEALED TENDERS

Sctiir.i tantfan iHII i"1 rscsivad i iha
offlcaol the MinUter of the Interior hi
Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilandi, till Hap
tember it, fin, nt IS o'clock noon, fur
Water Pipes and Pumping Plant.

HpaoiflcalloiiB may baaeenal tin- office
tin Bitparlntendent ol Public urkH,
Honolulu mnl nt tiit- - offloaaof lira

Hnaallan Conaul General, in Ban Fran
claoo mnl Kaw York.

Tha Minister ol Iba Inierior doas not
bind htinaell to sooapt ihe lowaal or au
Md,

.1. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offloe,
Jona '.'7. ISM,

Tin tlma fur raoalving the ainm. t.i
bean extended to Tuesday, Beptatn-ba- r

ii. 1894, t IS o'clock noon,
J. A. KINO,

Minister of tin1 Interior,
Interior OfHoe,

kagam n, 1IM,
181 ::t

Registration Notice.

The meetings of the Mtiaril of Ue'is-
tration in Honolulu are discontinued
Unl il further notice.

The Hoard will hold sessions in the
various out-o- f tow n preottttsas follows:

Kwa Plantation Store, Wednesday.
August 15th, from in a. m. to h p. m.

Kwa Court House, Thursday, August
Uh h. ft ui lb a. in. to p, in.

YV daiiaa Court House, Friday Aug- -

17th. from 4 p. m. to h p. in.
Kaueohc Court Huose, Monday, Auk-

80th, from 10 a. m to 8 p. m.
osuula t 'on rt House, Tuesday Aug

us? j i from a. m. to m p. m,
Kahuku Plantation, Wednesday Autf- -

ust 82d from 10 a m ton p. m.
Waiallia Plantation, Thursday, August

88d, from In a. in. to M p. tn.
Waialua Court House, Friday, August

Mth( oni 10 S in. to p. in.
C T. KtMM.KKS,
ANTONIO PERRY.
La I). KELI1PK)

H iard of Registrationi bland of Oahu.
427-- tf

Board of Examinera.
HMskkj1

The Board of Examiners created by

Article 17 of the Constitution (Special
Rights uf Suffrage) will meet at the same
times ami places as the Oahu Hoard of
Registration See itinerary above

BDVVAKD Tow.sk.
CARL itl'scilJAST.
y. I. CUTTER

487-- t(

IRRIGATION NOTICK.

Holders of aralar prli ttafjpse, or those
pay log water rates, are hatraby notified
thai lha bouts fur Irrigation purposes
are front 7 to N o'olouk a. m, ami .', tn n

o'clock p, in.
A. BROWN,

Bupt, Honolulu Water Worka,
Approred! J. A. KINO.

Uintstar uf tin' Interior.
Office Honolulu Waterworks.

Honolulu. Mayas, 1M!I4.

BOT-- tf

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to the drought nml Maroity of
water, the residents above JinM street
an. requested to oolleot what water they
may require for household purposes e

h o'oloob ii. ni.
ANDREW BROWN,

Bupt. Honolulu Water Workn.
Honolulu, 11. 1., July '.Ml, IMH4.

10 if

Somctliing New

Kvcry Day
In The Year.

We have now ready a
catchy and novel line of
Souvenirs that are sure to
he prize winners.

The issue of

SURCHARGED
STAMPS

will soon lie a thing of

the put, the few remaining in col
lections will steadily grow in value.
To preserve a number in a usetul

'way, we conceived tlie iilea ot'eon- -

verting them into articles of jewel
ry, and the lirsl lot ol

CUFF
BUTTONS

juit flniahfdi convinces us that pos-
sibilities iu that line are great.

They are without a doubt
the prettiest thing WC have
tUadt lor some time, and are
already selling at a lively rate.

W'v will stHin bftVi u variety of arti-ch'r- .

rcaily, ftirlnniti many of h bfltl
ami mutt valuable ifilOipf; ami tli.it (lie
tleiiiaml will bf ureal, j;uen williout hity-Ttl-

'i li'e w ill lie 0 low every one
will waTU MNMlhillg in tlie lot. Look
In Ollf BpMff w imltiw , irbM i iti.
atttl htite the iit lty ilinplay.

H. F. WlCHMAN,

tfjtl I'ORT STKIiKT

HAWAIIAN STA tt.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF IIllXfll.t'Lf

J. A. MARTUt,
Htaii Ai'iit da.

aioiuii hi lira,
itak AK'-nt- W it i k

AKt 51 !.
H ItiiWAKIi IIITrll' OrK

M MeiellHIlt St

AK1IHTS MA I tKlALS.
PACIFIC HARDWAR1 ' "

Kurt St

A UKNhVI A I I. AW

CKCIl BROWN
ji i ttareaaat St.

W ('. I AltKH
Knillillllulinni St.

Wll, 1. AM I't iSTK.lt
K'UllllllllMIIIIII st

HAKIlliHS

J v ABHWQATH
Hi ,,i Oolil l!.tll .".ll) Kinu ls

C A K K A C MANUFAC1 UKKKS.
W WR1HHT,

I'nl i si j.niit i 'Int. stnl,

DKhSSMAKfcKS.

MISS Ml
Pi mnl It.'

MISS II. (IIIKKNU ELL,

FUUNIIUKbAND U 1'HOL.bl

OftOWAT a: puttriit
Bote! st.

.!. HfUT K CO
N Kihk St.

HOHSKSHObKb,
J. V. MCDONALD,

tort St., op(M.-lt- I'lUltlieoll Stithle-- .

1NSURANCK PtRk AND M AktNK
BIflHDF A t 't

Firemen1! Fund, London ami tloU
CASTLB COOKE.

Aetna. Allinin-e- , New KiiL.'lnn-- l Mutual

JhWtt.l-.KS- .

.1. E. Ui'M KS
4u!i Port st.

PHYSICIANS ANU SUKGhONS
Dlt. M. U'.NNAN

181 Fi.rt St

KKS AUKANT'S,

OHsiB. KIND
ExoelKior, Nuuanu st

SALOONS.

M Kit CI I A NTS
H. J. shaw proprietor

PACIFIC
I II. F. Woimrs, tfanagsc

ROYAL
t!. Haw kins. Manager.

DON ntBRCIAL
U. LQemme, Manager.

PANTHEt N

Jin Dodd, Prop.

SUKOl-.ONS- .

A. H ROW AT. Ii V. s.
nflnnan fMM KmikSi,

WA ICHMAKHKS.

F. J. KRUQBR,
F'.rt st., corner lUrokaiil,

WHOLtSALfc LIQUORS.

W. 8. LUCE,
.in! Uanhaal st.

COTTAGES

For Rent
t

Pearl . .

City . . .

Peninsula
la otpm iimity to rent desirable cot

tageeaiverv reaeonable rate it in u

perfect ht'itlih retort) with a magnitl
rent lew, unit only U iiiimili'n iroin
Hotiolulu.

Tin following cottftMe on Coral ave
imc, radon tne trade wpitiHiut t

Pnola s.im'K Vitti Btovoni Villa.
Watei house Villa, Sweet iloiii', iMiuniiii
Villa an.) Aloha Villa,

They ar Con Van Ian tlj nrranfiMl with
imth mom, etc., and nr partly furnUhed
(ncludicg icovei kitt heii utenaUa, orocli
vtv waif, etc

A lap unforclahad oottagee in differani
locationi on thi' Peninaula, vla.j DoM
Villa, Waterloo Place, Oleandei1 Place,
.mil others.

Very sHrial rates for transportation
win ii. inade ny the Railroad Oonapaoj
to ooctipaOta.

lor toraaa, parUoulan, etc, apply to

W. W. DIM0ND,
at .1. T. Watsrhoose! Brdwara and
Crockerf Htore, Queen street.
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TELEPHONES

MUTUAL
BELL 71

Consolidated
Soda Water Works

Co., Ltd.

Pacific Brass Foundry

vi'i:.M AXB OALVAM1ZKD PIPK, Ki.

Hows, t ways 0L0BS-VALVE- 8

sti:.m coi ks, aad all other HtUat
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Frfbh mil HU .or nule limuauUt m in mil

J. A. HOPPBR, Pruj.'r.
Fort n

V.-x- - AilviTllaellleilta,

TH liosoPHY
a LCcrOM ns

Theosophy and Evolution
will he fjlvaa by

Mra M. A. THIRDS
At PoaMf Hall. IfnaMn niiaat,

rainAi niAiv.. ii a. 4,
Laotttrt will eiunmeiice at B 11. ni.

ISt --'t

Situation Wonted.
Situation eaatad by ladj of sduoatlou

an. I n tini'incnt iih liimli-l- , ti,.rcompanion, or mother's help, rhroughly
oompetent seamstreea, and ran ta ii
mosfc piano), Baal ol references

Ail.lrwn T

!! This OfBca,

Notioe.

ri'iriiiK id,, abaanca ol Hiei Banaor,
MiasO, It. Qraenwell ha takea chitrga
of tin. Draas making Departmeal of J. .1

"'1 Purl St. 4K-- if

To Let.
-- - a m

CVNUiModhMii ottBK' adjoin rasj the
Aronsj reeiohsnse on Nuuanu avenue.

A..l t..
MUS. AK)Nii

4'-,- f WHiklki.

For Sale
Poriier i.tt m Pannboa I0B l f(.. Hoasfv nonuona bar tor, iiiimtnir. roaI...I - Ill U ntp

'riTT "UI' r'M.in hu; Hint . aeSsfinun un.i ,ft rjarrtnei bqQke, u
in- ki tniaai it laid out m fruit Mini
.111.1 in-

Jrtmniewkn, a. Ii.. thi rjffi

For Sale!
sM BOMB POWER

Engine and Boiler
For particulars Enquire at

WOOBLAWN DARV,
or to . r. DILLINOBAH,

4latf

The World do move."
XikI so doe tlie RBUBKOBR
SERTICK, film in,, iii,.,l(a Measensjera on Colaaiblta

ii arm deliver pack
"es pp to OOlba. in relght)
nod meaaacea ajulcker thaui i

mi tether snetbod, nnd much
ebeapor too.

Don't be a Clam.
Save time aad moue i. u.inU
Hi.- - IMeaaenger Service.

1.. i. .kiiin-o- n. Mangr.
Mutual Teli.,li.,ii.. ;i9B.BU Telaphoaa UH

Ride a
RASVIBLER

And bo in the
Front Rank. .

OIN ihe WAMMI.IJK
C'l.lTIt an.l Ko . i,,.,,
wheel on eaaj terats. . .

AMBLER

K iDRS
AKE IN

. JKU5

Call for catalogue
aud information at
tne RAMBLER Agen-
cy, 107 King street.
ttTtf

Criterion Saloon
JOHN W I ELAND

EXTRA PALE LASER BEER

always un draught.

2 For 25 Cents.
Pine Wlaes and Lkjuora, FVaah t)yiera

by Kery HtSaUSSar, Oyster CiH'k-tail- s

a Siei illy.
L, II. Dhk, Propietor.

Just Arrived
per bkt'n Irmgard,

HAY &
Choice

GRAIN

CALIFORNIA

FEED

COMPANT
U 'or. tHieen shu Nuuanu sts.)

01 rinn up ti l. .liom No la I

I'rouilH ljlvory.



COLOP PHOTOGRAPHY.

Tin- Vi KWt af Tnri May ttnwly n o.o- -

V. t g a rtktantl iii plotl (1 tin- iv nnt
nf ri'l;'i It In format nn - P
nmnn mCfM of litalniiin oploff photo-

raphs 1.1 tbo rpcfiit modifloAtioni and
wiprovt Mjbti of VhIduh, Lojumn mi4I

OthlTS. !i, pmcww linn born irlveti ntnl
Ifct N ' IboiffJ Dtim tlltt nt O0Q- -

t I'M o 1'hotouraphhi Moiety of (Jroat
Hntab Mr. ariit'ke dW rlbai t he prno
M H ftowti

Two ui igo Mr. UppntofJ noovioj
in ' h u nn tnuiKu of unlur

Ipoctrnm In Itt trnt colon. This was don i
by a ro)ntlnOH.broniMl plate, M wi nk in
M WUpf 4dttott M tO b almoHt tr:iiipar-cut-

Tl Hfiwit ivi iu'sh nf tin pinto wilt
biefOMc l by itnim rsinn In a hath of t

nitr t ml drying. Tbo pi ale wn In-

Mfted ii tho ootDon, (1mm irtdotowMd tbi
lo.n.aii.l tbo tilm in With iner-rurv- .

Tho BCOjOCted rays of Uffht WON

thus nu t by IhC MM rvMootnl fmm the
BMfOQrjff ami the pbCBOBiCOA of intrrfor
tfMt Dpon which the wlmln prorons It
Mod W M DffOdttOtdi

fiix MMinploi mti tjbowti tram nature,
nml 0114 fimn u rhronm lithograph, reMcct-ei- l

Oil KTOOQ hy incaiiHof a boam Of olec-tri-

liht. ami HMMid ctniHirlerablo MMiV I

thui. Although tbo rati was deraettvt,
IhoOOton wrro, without doabti very nim-ila- r

to 1 0 nat oral DM,
Taken M n dltOOTOf this la one of the

mot in port an t of t ho UlnotOOnth OOH1 ury,
but thru- - KM) it bi many improvement
mmln before it OAU bt f any practical
utility Tbl OXpOOOfO, nlthoimh DOWtt
luci.il to fOttf hours. In M lon as tinakc
it lniposiblti to photograph but few Hub
jeoU. Then, again, if we dewtre to hang
nuch pietOfM U our room, it WOttld I1
necessary to hfive a special Ugh tl fig nr
IMMBsonl fed nee thorn by.

Now t iat the pfOOOM has been mmle
public, Improvement whould follow rapid
Ijr, and it is not utterly WjwIMo that
the Wild dream of the photographer, nine?
thodoyaof KtOMOf will Ik radltod, and
wo ihall bo ablo 1 hotograpli, w ith all
tho tanooondotit hointtci of oolor oifooti
the riorioaa ramot, thO rainbow and bar
uioniou nature herwlf. Photographlr
Times.

HARD TO PLEASE.

AH o J. II Didn't ( out Anything
Hacked Out.

A won araJgM into down towu den-

tist's dli. i" ycstcnhiy afternoon. She held
a haudki ontaf to her face and wast videut-l-

sufTern.g from a severe toothache.
'"I havL' a very had toothache," she said

to the dentist.
"Want liie tooth extracted?'' he naked.
"Yes," she aaid, shuddering a bit.
"Wall, get Into the chair, and I will have

It out in a jiffy."
"Hut it ill hurt, won't it!--

"A little perhaps."
The woman held hack. The dentist ae-- .

etcd a oonpll of instruments and said
again Gal into the chair. '

"Ob," said the woman, "this tooth does
ache dreadfully, hut I don't know whether
you will pull it or not."

"Why:'" asked tbedcntNt in some aur
prite.

wBaoaoaa I haven't gOtgAj money."
"Haven't got any money?"
"Not n sent.1
"Vell. f yutirtiMdh aches WO badly, I will

pull it r DOthlng then. Get into the
chair."

The wi man ihaddaiod a few times and
groaned while. Then she sat down intlie
chair.

The d Mat opened her mouth and pried
about w h une of his instruments, she
groanh . rudljf. In a minuie he tunchexl
the MOalt e tooth, and the woman -- hrieked
and Intnped out of the chair.

"Get back there:" said thedenti-t- .
"No, 1 won't!" she replied sharply. "1

won't he tortured by you or anybody else.
1 think :t is a shame that you will hurt
your cus omen like that. 1 don't think
you're in .ch of a denti-- t anyhow."

With that she flounced out of the office,
and it wi. h long time before the dentist
could think connectedly. buffalo K.vpress.

Moral safety.
Deacon Uffhtfoot and Deacon Olmstead

were brother olliccrs in the snme colored!
church in a Kentucky town, anil while the
former wan fond of Hlippin around a
8mokttliuiie in t he nighttime t he latter had
a hankering for chicken OOOpg. One day
they met on the Htreet.

"Iook a heah. lirer Olnntld." Msd
Llghtfoot wamingly, "you is Kt ter lit mo'
keerful h uv you fool 'round den liencoopa,
you in."

DmoOD Olnisteud was greatly hhocked.
"Whallur ou talk like dut ter me, Hrer

Lightfooi ha raapondad. "I opto 'tain't
XiowuH?e,i stealiu meat.'

"Huh:" laid the other. "Yott dogfl kuo'
what you lalkiu about. Kf you steal a
chicken, tie chicken' gwintsV holk-r- an
JTOI1 ia fpfintaf git -- hot an bring reproach
on de church, but who ebbi-- heah a ham
holler?" and with this knockout argument
Hrer Llglnfuot passed on. Detroit Free
Praaa.

a aeaal i.ou

-- Life.

in- -' the Suie.
First A. tor (pulling the triggerof are

volver Umea) Die, von miserable vil-
lain!

Second Actor Your pistol ha.-- missed
fiiv, Sir Rudolph, bat 1 am tmiitten with
remorse r my many ciimeH and will die
arconlitu. your wish.

Then rollad on the htage in agony and
kicked ii e a bay steer, while the curtain
hluwly si:eudetl amid the cheers ami
laughter Ilia audience. TaXM Sil lings.

Patric . MoQoUlO WW brought up before
the just ci to t he morning, and when asked
bit occup .iou by the clerk said he was a
ggjUor.

"A ggtUorf retortetl the judge. "I don't
believe VOQ ever were at sea in your life."

"Will,'' rap I led the disgusted Irishman,
"how doc-- , yer honor think I mime over
from Oinland-i- u a wagour" Jlarper'u
llazar.

. UiftVreiil Ailirtttiou.
EMf Hllttfr COW. CliWnOt, tiike your

powclw like a man. You never hear me
makiiiK any complaint aUmt biicli a little
tbiuu as thiit.

CliUeme Calllpern i hourly Neither
. would it I could daiiti it on my face. It

is iWftUorln H that I objool to. Life.

Out of the "in n ii.

Maude W e had private theatricals last
evening. They went off Afft rule, only the
folks would bHIUfa in the wrong place.

Uncle Henry -- There is no such tiling,
Maude, as laughing in the wrong place iu
private t heatricaU. lioHtou Trituboript.

Ont ay.
"Have yon n d that article 00 'How to

tell a bl BJCgr' "

"No, I haven't, ut my advice would be:
If you have anything important Lo tall a
taut egg, why. break it gently.

i

GEMS IN VERSE.

if Lha Plaintiff Wara Daft ndant
I dn tune l i Ivc :, hi the J iry x

Anil n with rflhtB ROWtl afitl wlrf
Wara iryltii mosi 'niiipi. i.Watohoi b) u aeg nha Ban m Ma.

Threo monVeyo graTa, with pen ;W in .

Ami paaan ikfond apon iha tnM .

Wrinkled their BTOWaaOd triad 10 Mi k;
For they WOfO lauyerw, ifnive an ab.e.

Then MfalghlWOf It JOUUIftd Ion
Hnw nmttir talffhi boahangod roand

If the OOta ahout hi'tie) or mice ibo iM be.
And tin- Jury or Judge in the dOOk wrre

found.

The ttepn could tell talc?" nf old Jldft Pear,
And the mice and frogH Of lh- - po.upoat

owls.
Till neither one wmild ever dure

To speak "f tOOat or of fOWlal
St. Nlrholan.

Yallr Crlrk Fistiln.
I've saw rr feller with er forty dollar

nolo,
Bf rnkln uv Mh flirn orotl whnt lie called a trout

hole,
Hut give 1110 labia wutn fur halt an a ole

hlek'ry -- tick
An turn me oo for mud eat on tho hank"

uv Yallei- crlrk.
know ft altt'l so totiy.so dltanRy. Of dodM

ay,
Bl thai Bthln all nody with tliarhaiuboo rod

ao gay.
Hut when j r good an hoimry an wants yer

vlttles quick,
Jatl grab crunis an hlek'ry imiIp an scoot

fur Yaller crick.

Yer rolN er wuni round yer hook an gM 'hn
th'uugli and th'ough.

An draos it in aa eddy whar the waters bile
an stew

Putty soon IbM cork iritea aallln out er sight ao
suiuoth nn iUlck;

Tliar'-- . no roolin. he's all bigness, the mud eat
In Yaller crick.

I know 'at many er feller'll jtl turn up Ms

suoot an say.
'At iher mud nt ain't no but then no

mo Is they!
Hut he' juicy afl er appli an tender ezrr rhirk.
An 'is meat like ther lilies whut's

In Yaller cHl k.

I've et ther "down east" codfish on ther ole
Kowfonlaa hunks,

Likewise ther mountinit brook trout with ther
( lotonMlf crank-t- ,

An red olnmhy samming killed with ersvear.
In stick- -

They's line, but give me mud cat whut's lnketch'd In Yaller crick.

You mil) say I've got no goostcr an ain't no
bong veevaw

It oi.. bOga, hut I II tell yer thar's uoone whut
I've saw,

No mutter whar his country, but whut tuck
oi ful quick

Ter ther lushN, Juicy mud cat whut inhabits
Yaller crick.

" -- Frank Triplett.

Wearying For Ytiu.
,les' for you,
All the time blue;
WlshlD for you wonderln when
You'll la; OOfMln home agen.
Heslless, don't know what to rto- -
Jes' for you!

Hoom'd an LonaaonM with tout chair
Empty by the fireplace there;
Jaa1 ' an't stand the slKht of ill
llo outdoors an roam a hit.
Uut the wood - lonesome, tra
Jag1 for you!

Cornea tha wind, with oft nartna.
Like the ruatlin of your ilrvs-- :
Bloaaonu fallin to the ground,
Boftljr, like your footstep sctu. 1;

Violets like your ajTOl so blue
Jaa1 for you!

Morula comes; the birds awn e;

I'so to siiitr so fcr your sake!
Hut there'-failne- in the no
That come ihrillin through f. m

throats;
Set-i- to feel your absence, loj
Jes' for you!

Kveuln come-.- ; I misa you more
When the dark gloOQI In the lloOTI
.Seems Jes like jou orter )

There to opafl It for mel
Latch goal tltiklin, thrills me through
bet- - tne wearyiu for you!

Frank L. HtantOD.

My Onad.
I hold that ft lift tail grace abounds

WTera charity li ejaaai tiiat when
We climb to heaven 't if on the rounds

Of love to men.

I lmld nil alia named piety
A sidrinh scheme, a vain pretense;

Where center i?t not, can there he
Circumference?

Thi I, moreover, hold, and dare
AtHrm where'er my rhyme may ro.

Whatever thing! sweet or fair,
Lnve umkes them so.

Whether it be Inllabieti
That charm to rest the nursing bird.

Or that iwael oonfldanoa of tlglui
And blushes made wiihoiit a word.

Whether the dazling and the tlu-- h

Ofsortly Kumptuoits garden tmwers
Or by some cabin door a bush

Of ragged flowers.

Tis not the wide phylactery,
Hor etnbborn fast, nur stated prayers.

That make us saints; we judge the trea
H what It beam.

For when a man can't live apart
From works on theulogtc trust.

I know the blood about the heart
Is dry as dust.

Phadx' Cary.

Having Nothing, Yet Hath All.
How happy Is he. born and taught.

That serveth not anoi tier's will,
Whose armor is his honest thought.

And simple truth his utmost skill;

Whose passions not his masters are;
Whose soul Is still prepared for death,

Untied unto the worldly care
Of puhlie fame or private breath;

Who envies none that chancy doth raise.
Or vice; who never undcrHUmd

How ilcejiesr wounds are given by pralw,
Nor rules of state, but rules of good;

Who hath his life from humors treed,
Whose conscience in his si rotig retreat;

Whose state can i. either flatterers, lo--

Nor ruin make accusers graatj
Who Ood doth hue and oar!) pray

More of his graoe than gQa to hud.
And entertain- - the hamileea day

With a well cjtoaen book or friend.
This man Is t reed from ci vile lunula

of hope to riea or foavta fall -
I.. .r.i of hflnaelf, though not of htnds,

And having nothing yet huth all.
Sir Henry Wotton.

M'

Ah, who tan tell? My Ufa is nearly run.
And o'er its trodden path grim shadowa

lower.
I now can nee inanv a rare, sweet fU W9T

Of oniMjitiiiilty might liave won.
Hut left 'ingathered. M early manl od sua

Is dark eoUpendi Vi'here'er I turn see
No be aeon; no star of rest shines oi fo ma

To light the past uud do the things Bl lone.

No hope! Hut oh. Neienthe's sweete t rt- it
somew here, or near or far, shall DO M ' me
In great obli ioii'h moveless, deepes sei ,

When 1, N il h hands ittohh d on my ea t.
Shall sleep the dreamless sleep that kllOWl

no morrow,
That knows no ho no fear, ao pain, ao

aoyraWi
Huffalo New.

Mill haavi).

Sittimun -I umli rstiind, eir, you want
to tiell your bouse in 'onnnuterville.

Couutrimau I Hold it last week to Mr
Joues.

Siltimau Indeeil! Well, do you kuo
of any oue else who haH a place fur salef

Countrinmn About a week from now
you might aide Jouen. Life.

i Natursllj.
Bertha BomottUlOl you appear really

manly, and sometimes you an- absolutely
effeminate. How do you account for It f

Harold I suppose It Is hereditary. Halt
my ancestors were males and the utlu--

half females. Loudon Million.

The tslleit Soldier.
Queeu Victoria's tallest soldier is one

Wheeler, who belongs to the battery of Ihe
Royal Horse artillery. He etauds 0 feet
locoes in his stockings.

The Tallest Tree.
The tallest tree on earth Is perhaps a aura

tree, Euoulyptua reguans, recently dtaoor-ere-

In Australia. It Is 415 faai bign

H.HACKFELD CO.
CKVI '.li T,

Commissicn Merchants

1 I la I B Vlail lcn rt ft nt o
HUr IMXOrcl mi a oritii

. . Co.

Qucon St. HONOLULU. H. I.

THE NEW

JEWiLRY
STORE,

603 FOFiT STREET,
U prepar-- d to mnutaotUN anjrtl.ing

11 nn inn-- .

Sonvenir Spoons a Specially.

AltO Oil httlld n Fine Stock of
tmpOfftod lowcli every tiling
in tbo latent deolgni

fi. Box, M Milt. Tel.
gff! Fort Itn Mi

isi,ANi Ordkks Promptly Attended to.

E. A. JACOBSON

FINE

JOB WORK.

THEI

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kinds of
artistic Book, Job and News-
paper printing; at fair prices.

a

Mammoth
Posters
a
Specialty.

Books. Pamphlets, Lefral Papers,
Hnnd liill, Dod!irR. I.clicr and
Hill if einiM. Bustneaii and Visiting
(nrds. Tii krtB. PrnfrratUS, 'ti . .

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KINC : TREET,

Navy C n ractors,
G. J. WALLKR Manager,

BEAYEE- - SALOON.
Fort Strttt - Cpp site Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Kirst-Clas- s Lunches served with fen, ColTee

Soda atei U ug r Ale or Milk.

"Smokera Requisi tes a Specialty

tHh HAWAIIAN sl'AK, THURSDAY AUGUST JJ 1894

-- IS BY

T. B. A UPKAY,
Csiriage and Wagon

MANUTACTURER.

L a pairing,
Fainting,

Trimming,
Nkati.y Doni;.

A wurk KiirrnTttPf ! "f tlu- - bwt QHtt in a

trinl rihI hi eOAVlMMt

No. 44 King Street.
Mntflkl T1phoM Mf. r. . Hoj 4i

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having baai appointed agaota of the abova
Company we are now rcmlv to eftect iiinur-- '
BttOM at the lowest rales ol premium,

li. w. SCHMIDT a sons.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Ktkam Emiixks, Si (iaii Mn.i.s, Hom.krs,

COOLKIW, IROX, liHAHf AND LEAD

CAKTINUH.

Mm'liimry of Every llosrriition Mmlp
Onl.-r- ParacoJat aMsntton jniii to Hhlpt

Blacksmithinti- Job work PXerutiHl at Shoit
an. t'.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Ntroot.

Both Telephone aa. P. o. Boxa?'

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS. QLOBE-VALV- Ef

STEAM COi .'KS. and all other Httiiiii
tor pi; 10 on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fi c-l- mlHcil It lee .nrnale Iii quantltich tn ui

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
9 rl Jlri-'- t. Hotinlt-I"- .

FOR BALESMOOTH in luri;e or

CAYENNE ;;
PINEAPPLE

ties; lli -SUCKERS n c k e rs
are grown Florida ami produce Ihi

finest fruit the world. Correspond'
encc solicit

ORLAKDO GRAPE & FRUIT CP,,

4X8-- irlando, Klorlda.

THK

H S

UlC

For theVolcano
Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route

mn steaii
Al STEAMER KINAU.

Fitted with Klcctrie Lights and Bells. Courteous and Attentive Service

VIA HILO :

The Kinau Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings.

From I ilo to the Volcano30 Miles

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
Over a SPLENDID MACADAMIZED Road, running most oi

way through a Dense Tropical toresl a rule alone
worth the trip.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS

--TICKETS,.
INCLUDINC ALL EXPENSES,

For the Round Trip, Fifty Dollars.
For Further Information, Cam. at tiik Ofi ick,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets

EMPIRE
Saloon.

nrr Hotel 11. Niiuumi SilWHk

HOICK OLD FAMILY

WilieS fl Brandies
Oyster Cocktails a Specially.

E. N. REQUA,
:i'.t"tf MMMgW'

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Buowk, Muk.

2 MlH 80 McrchBiit St.. Honolulu, B, I.

ie Republlo being Mcutfd,
pi bpa rod to aoll at

U AnMia!lwi Prices
TUP'. IIKST OF

Wines,Xlt? findSpirits,
At u holesab No goods gold a( retail.

uss tf

Club Stables Co.
s. K. OIIAHAM, Manai.k..

Livery M StaWn. ,
anil Sain

.1 I) UUU J II M.MMAUU,

l'ort Street, Between Hotel
and Ileretania.

Born TBLKPBONBS No. 477.
uomuecTEo with hack stand

for. Kinn and Bethel Sts.

ROTH TBLEPHONBS NO. its.

Piiiiiin,i,i,il BiiIaamVUU1U1C1VUI1 iMIIMMI.
HAUKV KLEMME, Mgr.

Oorner NtnUUm nml Mcri'laniri Street,
HotioloiiL

The Only Sporting House in Town.

O. X. S. a specialty
COHENGRIN LAGER BEKR.

always on draught,
two glasses for 25 cents.

Best nt Wine .itpiors nml I'im-- s nluni
on hand. 400U

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special BttontJOfl glvtU to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

paper ever published in

Try it tor three months.

dollar. American money

lollar you

liars worth.

will give it to you. One

question that

mind to the

PETER HICH, A

Mii.i. Alakea

j. t.
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINKS or

Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery

AND

FANCY GOODS
of nil descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN TO THK LAKOK

OP

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and lYraian Lawna,
BmbtOidsjrTi in W yard pieces

Bomail and QutpUft Kmbroidery,
Oriental) i'latte, and other lares, m

white, cream and black,
Chiffon Lace, all colnrs,

.

Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd",

White. Cream and Black Surah Silk,
White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and l.'ream Serge,

Su,'z an'1 Tt'nn", l,'1nne'- -

The ,Ii nnesd-Mille- r "EqtttpoilM waist
Prima Uonna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladioa Black UOM.

HYMAN BROS.
Imports It ol and Wholesale Dealers In

ORY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

CLOTHING, NOTIONS and
GOODS.

S8 Queen Street Honolulu.

'214 California St.. San Franelwo. Cut.

FAT
Icje snio

All the Year Bound

HENRY DAVIS & CO,,

505 FORT STREET
oth Telephones, 130. 2fs.tf

for the Best

Weekly News- -

the Hawaiian

It will cost you just a

taken at par.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

THE

naturally expect to get a

The WEEKLY Star

lor three

now agitates the public

exclusion of the tariff and

payments are all

very well, but the

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth ot your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the WEEKLY Star will be worth hun-
dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY
WEEKLY Star is satisfied il you will pay oncn a

quarter, in advaucc, of course. A common, ordinary

U. S. or Hawaiian sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the ' Almighty," will pay for

three subscription to the WEEKLY Star,

STAR. This word by itself looks

So did the "Lone Star"

of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother

Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii

will get there, and don't you it. There are

two or three kinds of "Stars" but those we are

looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and the

WEEKLY STAR. The former we are bound to have

in time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three

months. Take them both. You will have to, sooner

or later.

ENTERPRISE

Okhick and on anil

to all

CO,

near St.,

AND ETC.

Prompt Orders.

Waterhouse

ADDITION

FANCY

TURKEYS

Islands.

Dollar months.

dollar,

month's

lone-

some.

forget

PLANING MILL,

Proprietors.

Richards, yutin Honolulu

FRAMES,MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, SCREENS,
TURNED SAWED WORK,

Attention TKLKPHONBS: gft

1.

Give the Baby

INFANTSiclNVALIDS.
TocOjyttT IttBor.fif' tiAm

Mole

02O
STREET

FORT N. S.

NEW
-- JUST

COTTON CRAPES,
Figured and Solid Colon,

Cotton and Linen Duck,
For Dresses in While and Cream

Fancy Figured Dimities
Anil Figured Muslin

HE HONOLULU

er, arc prepared to

Perfect Nutriment
OROWINa CHILDRtN,
CONVA LESCEIMT9,
C0N3UMPTIVES,
DyspiPTica,
Aspit,

in Aeats
Un-iii- m li -

THE

Best Food
Hand-fe- d Infants.

nnnK InmaeAse
lwnl"Tlie (

nrliirnnlH,"wlll Im iiu,ll,ilrM
to .. rpqUHHt.

DOUBER-GOODAL- E CO,
Mass.,

BENSON, SMITH CO.,
Aaetita tttf lliiwiillim lalimiln,

SACHS, HONOLULU

GOODS

New Jet and Silk Passimenterie Trimmings.

KRAJEWSKFS
PATENT

CANE CRUSHER
having secured the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the Hawaii-
an Islands for the Kiajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

delivered time for the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where tils', put trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d I whole sugar
crop made Cuba being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, seen by testi
monials hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
capacity by from to loo per cent; will improve extraction;

will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire the

MttLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Mm I"

v BMBl53laf?..,'- i

by
ly

and to of

Port No. WIS

OPENED

Now Assortment

CHALLIES
Wool And Btrlptd, Light

IVnk

IltttnenM Assortment

WHITE DRESS GOCDS
Stripes

IRON WORKS COMPANY.

receive orders the same,

from FiiMi Btatw
(tcamer. inltii. laitlilull) UUiiio

charge.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate (White, Grav and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs Steel Sinks,

Gutteis ,inl Leaders, Slice1 Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leao Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, rrin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 7 KING STREET

Jji

H. E. HIclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND DKAI.KKS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Lcknkk Four and King Streets.

New Gcxxla recclvm every
Fresh California l'roOu.-- hhjgoodn delivered

Inland orders lolicted.
Ofllw

(.rounds.
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